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Dragt, 26
something in our lady who attends the theater than an
Opera Glass.
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year, but will have a regimental en- Tuesday fur 13,425. Tim will put up shave go up to 15 cents within the
campment instead. Today says bbat three two-story brick blocks on the next four or five years. He gives as bis
There is a great-deal of satisfaction in knowing that you have
tbe Second Infantry, of which Oo. G. property next spring and says they reason that few boys are learning tbe
bought something AS GOOD AS
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River and Third street December 13
packed in tasty boxes
the 50th meeting of the organizationTbe local American Express office at 7 p. m. A traveling band of obrls*
fancily decorated.
and the semi-centennialIs to be fit- will soon be moved from Its present tlan workers aod musicians will have
tingly
quarters. When tbe Boston Bakery Is charge of the work. They have closed
CON. DE
Nftnio
moved from the Holland City State a^fand meeting at Ventura. One
The many friends of
bank block to tbe Van der Veen bloca and all are requested to attend aod
DRUG STORE,
Noordhof will be pleased to learn the the ElDre,a offlce be
changed take part.
Mission Board of tbe Cbr. Reformed
from tbe Breymao building to the
church has honored her with tbe apCor. 8th St. & Central Ave.
MaJ >r Scranton Circle, ladles of the
rooms vacated by the Boston Bakery.
)Olotment of missionaryamong tbe
G. A . R. have elected the following
Ills expected that tbe change will
ndlans of America In Arizona. She
officers for the ensuing year: Presibe made some time In January. At
expecte to leave for her field of labor
that time several changes will be dent, Irene Reeve; Senior Vice, Ada
about January 1st. Miss Noordhoffis
Selp; Junior Vice, Allle Kooyers;
made In tbe manner of conducting
a professionalnurse which will be of
Chaplain, Ida Belcher; Treasurer,
the business.
great assistanceto her in her work.
Anna Beukema; Conductor, Elpha
She is visitingrelativesIn these parts
Tbe Salvation Army b is placed on
Allison; Guard, Mary Harris. The
prior to her departure.— Zeeland trlbntlon boxes In tbe stores and of- president appointed Emma Doeiburg
fi
Record.
fices of this city. The day before as her recretary.
Makes a fine present.
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Fine Stationery,
Calendars, Toilet Sets, Xmas
Cards, Games, Children’s
Gift Books,
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HUIZINGA’S

Books, etc.
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JEWELRY STORE

Ladies and Gents

Watches

MARTIN,

Cor. 8th and River

Sts.

Tea Sets
Silver Trays

Watch Chains
Lockets and Chains
Neck Chains

Solid Silver Toilet Sets

Plain and set rings

Mirrors

Smoking Sets

Baby Set rings
Ear Rin*gs
Brooches
Stick Pins
Cuff Buttons
Studs

Hat Brushes

Vases v
Napkin Rings
Pepper Sets
Children'sSets
Solid Gold and Silver Thimbles
Silver Salt and

Hall Clocks
Mantel Clocks
Kitchen Clocks

Ink wells

^

an endless variety of Gold
and Silver Novelties.
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Paper Weights
Paper Knives
Cut Glass
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Christmas tbe Salvation army proAll Is In readiuejs fur the poultry
'""The death of John H. Streur ocproposes to distribute baskets of proshow to be given by the Holland
curred last Friday at bis home in FilPoultry & Pet Stock asioclatlon at
iffiEole.HI, age wi, flt.caciod
moDc, ror av, p-ople, the Lyceum opera house next week.
It will be the best exhibition ever
came from the Netherlands 35 years
making ten thousand Christmas dinheld In this part of the state and tbe
ago. Besides his wife he leaves five
ners to be given to tbe poor of Cblca
attendance should be very large*
children, Mrs. Richard Hamberg,
go. .Perhaps you cannot give one of
Every available Inch of space will be
John and Henry Streur of this city
these, but you can help by dropping
taken uo. Tonight a meeting will be
and Harry and Bert Streur of Fllmore.
tbe price of a cbk ken or of a quartof
held to put tbe finishing touches on
Tbe funeral services were held Tuescranberries into one of the Salvation
all plans.
day afternoon from tbe Central AveArmy’s boxes.
nue Christian Reformed ebureb, Rev.
President Heald’s statement that
Twenty-fiveministersrepresenting
H. Van Hoogen officiating.
thePere Marquette railroad would
cnurchesIn Holland, Zeeland, Grand
not be sold but pat In tbe bands of
Taking warning from two disastrousHaven, Kalamazoo, Muskegon, Grand
a voting trust Is confirmed by news
midnight fires In the. last three sea- Rapids and .other places In western
from Boston, where payment was
sons Its boats have spent In winter Michigan met at the quarterly meetmade by tbe St. Louis Trust Co. for a
quarters, the Graham & Morton line tng Tuesday in the Second Reformed
block of 70,000 shares. Tbe purchasers
has decided to concentrate Ite boats church oo Bostwlck street. At tbe
representedby the trust company
this winter. Five steamers will he morning session tbe Rev. Nicholas
have organized a voting trust under
huddled together at Benton Harbor Boer of Jamestown read an exegesis
which tbe property cannot be sold for
and six watchmen will be employed on Hebrews vl. 4 8, and at the afterfire years. On Dec. 15 tbe Lake Erie
day and night for fire protection. The noon session Prof. Tallmadge Bergen
and Detroit River railroadwill be
company has heretofore kept Its of Hope college,Holland, gave a retaken over, adding 128 miles to tbe
steamers Isolated.Four of the boats view of Dr. Cuyler’s "Recollections of
Fere Marquette’s long haul and giving
are already in their places and the a Long Life.” At noon tbe members
It a much desired entrance Into Buffanew acqnlsltlon to the line, tbe Argo, gatheredfor a banquet In the private lo.
will be added to them after one trip dining rooms of tbe Y. M. 0. A. The
to
annual gathering of tbe association
Tbe Grand Rapids, Holland & Lake
will be held at Muskegon In February Michigan Railway company has won
The steamer Argo, recently acquired when officers will bee'ected.
the case brought sgalnst It by tbe
by the Graham & Morton company arUnion Trust company of Detroit, rerived in Benton Harbor from Chicago . ^:he cou“ty( 8tone pl!? ,9 iD a floar* ceiver for the City Savings bank, to
and went into winter quarters at
recover 1330,000on three promissory
notes made by John Winter, former
C.pt Simons and^a plckedorew! cipt' bane: , "DePu‘r sberllfT' “
president of the defendant company,
Simons says the Argo Is a clipper and h*3,4 for^eof Qve or six hoboes at
and endorsed by Frank C. Andrews.
will prove to be one of the best sea wo[kv.at. tbe ^0UDt'y 8tone Plle
The court held that Winter bad no
boats on Lake Michigan. Those who and he has a big lot of broken stone
authority to make promissory eotea
have seen the Argo are not disap. ready for transportation.Nearly all
binding on the company. It Is alleged
pointed. She Is a large craft with the brokeo 8tone 11 of a hard head that the notes were signed In blank
steel hull and contains all modern 1m- var,ety from °P country. Mr. Reed
by Winter and later filled In by Anprovements.She Is shorter than the keeP* the
worklD*f Pretty well,
drews, who claimed that the comPuriUn hot every bit as good looking. aDd tbe P,le of brokeD 8toDe 18 ln- pany owed him '
named In ^
Her cabin is thoroughlynp-to-datecrea9iDR’ Tbe stone yard Is cold un- them. Tbe
and it as good as can be built. She derfoot aod ,n th,a weather tbe men by And
will receive a second tier of state- are Rlad enough to exert themselves a vlQk d
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^

r

36 East Eighth St.

Holland.

Jeweler and Optician.
br. Bgkik
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rooms and when this work Is done, 1,tlle 10 keep Tarni*
he will stronglyresemble the Pori-

News.
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Buy your HOLIDAY

\

PRESENTS
-A.T

STEVEXTSaXPS
JEWELRY STORE
24 E

Elitll

M.

Diamonds, Rings, Brooches, Buttons, Studs, Stick Pins, Chains, Watches, Clocks, Charms,
Canes, Gold Pens, Fountain Pens, Thimbles, Silver Tea Sets, Cakes, Rogers 1847
Knives, Flat Ware, Cut Glass, Pictures, Sterling Silver Ware, Fine China, J'
Statuary, Comb and Brush Sets, Silver Novelties, Ink Stands, Toilet J'
,

Articles,

Manicure Sets,

Etc., Etc.,

Would you

Connel Bros, removed to their ne
like to
home In Grand Rapids Monday.
The tevlval services conducted by
Rev. Philips are very well attended feel
FRIDAY, Dec. 5th.
and much Interest Is manifested.The
subject Sunday night was ••How
shall we escape, If we neglect so great
Lake and Marina.
salvation." Heb. 2:3. It is IraposII Is Id tbe fall of the year when the elbl^for the wicked to escape, but the
aid of that most efficient body of men, way H clear for them to embrace salthe life-savers, Is relied upon for quick vation, so why not accept befoie It is
aetioD, and their real worth Is brought too late?
•ol In the many deeds of heroism Jeremiah Hall returned from Baiwhich are not flashed across tbe con- gor Friday where he attended meettinent and often do not reach tbe ears ings conducted by the Church of God.
•flbe heads of departmentswhere Van Slooten Bros are busv running
Xeslbe power to give more than a a saw mill north of h* ro. They are
ilmpte ‘‘Thanks you” In return for now making lumber out of what re
rtern duty seen and performed withmains a part of tbe grand old fore^
out flinching when death or disability
in days gone by.
would be tbe penalty for one false
August Brecker Is very ill at this
note. Thesi men, stationedalong
tbe lakes, are ever on tbe lookout for writing but we hope that his cond!<
vessels In distress, and too much can- tion Is not serious.
Many old people are lame,
Bert and Alfred Demerest with
not be said for the manner in which
nearly
all are weak.
they have performed their duties. their families from Lacota, Van BurThey belong to a branch of the gov- en Co. are visiting with H. S. GoodWorst of all, is that feeling
crnment which is but seldom brought man and family this week.
of languor, of inabilityto act,
to the front save when some thrilling
A. S. Baker Is now a resident of Agwotk on the part of some particular new but with his wife and daughter of weariness at trifling exertion.
crew brings it to the front, butonl be attended Sabbath school here
Nothing will make the old
togoback In the march of life's a! Saturday,the same as usual.
fairs. During the last session of conyoung again, but Vinol will
mss an effort was made by the late
prevent 89 out of 100 old people
aeoator McMillan to provide a pension
Craafschap.
for the life-savers, but It was killed.
from feeling so
<4
Tb tbe volunteer life-saver,to those, Quite a number of people from this
There is no humbug about it.
vicinity
attended
tbe
funeral
of Henry
who, In tbe face of bitter storms and
We found out about Vinol, and
*oM which numbs at the very touch, J. Streur In Holland Tuesday.
It Is rumored that our village doctor
leave their home on the rocky coasts
tried it every way before we
ani give their best efforts to tbe is going to move from bis present locrew of a stranded or sinking vessel— cation and settle on a farm near here. decided to put it on the market
to these brave men should go un- Do not go away too far doctor. We like and guarantee it
we
stlnted praise. All men may become yon very well here and would not like
believe
that
almost
any
tired,
berce*, perhaps, should tbe opportuni- to see another come in your place.
discouraged old person who
ty present itself, but heroes surely are
Pretty fair sleighing if the snow
tbe volunteer life-savers, as well as lasts.
will take a bottle of Vinol and
tbe regulars, for whom no danger Is
Rev. VaoderHeldeofOakland wi
use It as directed will feel better
too great or the exposure too much to
preach In the Christian Reformed right away.
Mad them from their duties as they chnrch next Sunday.
It will increase their strength,
see them.— Detroit Free Press.
Do not forget tbe public auction at relieve their lameness and
John Knoll's Thursday, Dec. 18. All
*
should attend. He will sell every- brighten their
It does this bp nourishing.
thing but bis family.
Don't blame the old folks for

Holland City News.

Young Again?

old.

1

West

Olive.

spirits.

Fight Will Be Bitter.

being blue and cross. Take
home a bottle of Vinol.

The sleighingseason is here again
asd now la the time to watch for
Santa Claes.
recommendation of Dr. King’s New
Worley & Co. shipped three car- Discovery for Consumption, will have
loads of Robinson marsh bay from a long and bitter fight with their
lere this week.
troubles,if not ended earlier by fatal
DRUGGIST.
Abe Boyer, Jr., our Detroit motor- termlnatloa.Read wbat T. R. Beall
mantis home on a visit. He arrived of Beal], Miss., has to say: "Last fall
TiforiH'iN Ii Bit lay
Thursday and expects to return when- my wife bad every symptom of consumption.
She
took
Dr.
King’s
New
Take
Laxative
Bromo Quinine Tab
aver tbe company needs him. A shadow social will be held at tbe Discovery after everything had failed. lets. All druggists refund the money
Improvementcame at once and four if it falls to core. E. W. Grove’s signaaebool house Saturday evening, Dec.
bottles entirely cured her. Guaran- ture Is on each box. 25 cents. 10 lyr
18) for tbe pnrpoee of raising more
money for a Christmas tree. Each teed by Heber Walsh, druggist. Price
50c. and 11.00. Trial bottles 10 cte.
lady that brings a box most stand bejtlto Kind You Hawi
tween a light and a sheet, then the
yoiog men will figure on the rest of
I’ll brave the storms of Oblkoot Pass,
tbe program. Come one, come all.
I’ll cross tbe plains of frozen glass,
Harvey Jones of Lansing passed I’ll leave mv wife and cross the sea,
Women love a dear, healthy com
Sunday with A. Boyer and Wm.
Rather than be without Rocky plexlon. Pure blood makes It. BurMonntaln Tea.
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.

CON. DE FREE

OJM.WOZV.X.

B«nth«

m
••

«

THE NEWS

W. It. Wanner, H. Cole and M. M.
A MlyMistike
Martin were drowned near LeavenBlunders
Are sometimes very expenJ
worth, Wash., while surveyinga loFor the Week Kudin* De«. 10.
sive. Occasslontllylife itself is the
cation for a power plant.
Five Italian laborers were killed by
George and Joseph Corner were price of a mistake, but you’ll never
n explosion at Baker Hill, Tenn.
be wrong If you take Dr. King s New
killed and John Corner was fatally in- Life Pills for Dyspepsls, Dizziness,
Cornelius Vanderbilt is ill of typhoid
jured at Laura, O., when a Big Four Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles,
fever at his home in New York city.
engine struck their wagon.
They are gentle yet thorough. 25cts.
George Bear, an Indian, was
Finley Peter Dunne (“Dooley")and at Heber Walsh’s drug store.
hanged at Sioux Falls, S. D., for murMias Margaret Abbott were married
der.
at New York, and started for tho
It excites tbe wonder of the worlds
The opera house and the Wyoming south on a honeymoon trip.
a magic remedy, liquid electricity;
Tribune office were burned at CheyOne fireman was killed and three that drives away sufferingand disease.
enne, Wyo.
fatally hurt at Toledo, O., in tho Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c. Haan Bros.
President and Mrs. Rooseveltcele- burning of Kieper Bros.’ furniture
brated the sixteenth anniversary of factory.' Property loss, $50,000.
. Iioo.
their wedding.
The Missouri state law providing
Dr. 8. Detcbon’g Anti liiretie
Daily earthquake shocks have been that suicide shall not be a defense
felt in the southernportion of Utah
May be worth to you more than 10
against the payment of a life insurance
since November 17.
policy is upheld by the supreme court, If you have a child who soils bedding
from inooDteuence of water during
Burglars entered the Whiteville
The post office department has be(Tenn.) savings bank, blew open the gun to issue Stamps bearing the sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. 91. 00
safe and secured $2,000.
Martha Washingtonportrait.They
The official vote oANew York at the will replace the present eight-cent Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland. Mioh.
last election shows a plurality for stamps.
Gov. Odell (rep.) of 8,803.
A select committee of the house of
J. Pierpont Morgan is preparingto commons issued a report in which it
Bodily palu loses Its terrors if you've
take in every anthracitecoal com- disapprovesof the granting of sub- a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrlc Oil
pany in the United States.
sidies by the British government to In the house, instant relief lo cases
of boros, cuts, sprains, accideots of
Benjamin Wagner shot and killed his ship owners.
any sort.
nephew, D. W. Bair, and then blew out
A German politicalparty to uphold
his own brains in St. Louis.
Emperor WiUiam’s policy will be
The sardine catch, one of the great, formed at Frankf ort-on-the-Main,DeCollection of Taxes.
industriesof the west edast of France, cember 16. Socialism and agrarianism

Now

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

Etc. Engraving Free.

IN BRIEF.

\

opposed.

is a general failure this year.

are to be

The schooner Wesley M. Olear was
wrecked in a storm off Hatteras Inlet and 'the crew of ten drown«d.
Shamrock, a prize bullock at the
stock show in Chicago, was sold at
56 cents a pound, bringing $1,010.80.
During a $50,000 fire at Bird Island,
Minn., a boy was caught by the foot
under a building and burned to death.
Gov. Yates, of Illinois, left Springfield for Florida to recuperate.Lieut.
Gov. Northcott will act in his chief’s

The mayor of Hanava baa been sus- ' Notice la hereby given, That the annual aweaepended and several strike leaders ment roll, of the aeveral eupemaor diatricta of

absence.

WHEAT-December .........

Henry D. Gatchitt,who was the first
newsboy in New York to cry his papers
aloud, died at his home in Brooklyn, a
rich man.
Col. Harry McCalmont, M. P. and
“double” of King Edward, died of
apoplexy. His estate is estimatedat

have

b«n

arraatad.Th.

I

action

aroused workingmen, secret meeting.

t^Ule<aulll,^Jon.,. »o. no

were held, and reserve policemen

Biver street, officeof

were called into service.

fore the first

THE MARKETS.
New York, Dec. 15.

0700

LIVE STOCK—

Steers ....... M 75
Hogs ........................
6 00 < <70
Sheep ..............
2 60 0 4 00
FLOUR— Buckwheat ........2 JO < 2 36

May .........................
X
RYE— State ...................&
CORN— December ............ 62
OATS— Track ................. 37
20
CHEESE ....•.•>•<.•.••«>..*«.13
....
..........................
is

BUTTER

•

82’

t
f ^
K
«
6?
@ 42
w SO
W 1?
0 so

CHICAGO.

CATTLE-Christmas Beeves |7 00
Texas Steers ..............4 26
Medium Beef Steers ...... 6 00
Common to Fair ..........3 20
Mrs. Fanny D. B. Chase, wife of
Bulla .......................
2 23
Simon B. Chase, died at Hallatead,Pa. HOGS-— Light .................
< 00
Heavy
Mixed ..............
6 00
She was the first national president of
SHEEP
.................
2 *
the W. C. T. U.
BUTTER-Creamery .........13
An injunction against Cleveland labor unions to prevent boycottingof
a restauranthas been made permv __ tf>-Jamury ..............9
qrAIN— Wheat, December..
nent by Judge Ford.
Corn, December ..........
Edward D. Parker, in his report to
Oats, December
....... Si
Bariev. Choice «>..•»•...«• 66
the geological survey, says Illinois
....

GRAIN— Wheat,
Corn, May

.....

Barley, No.

1

No.

f 76U0

.. 41%0

.

.............

|2
• ©

be offered me.
Dated Holland,Mich.,Dee.

47

1,

A. D., 1902.

GERRIT WILTERDINK,

9

OltyTrertwer.'

Administrator’s Sale.

in the
la the county el

Ottawa,

tbe state of Michigan, pnrraant to
and authority granted tome on the 6th
of October, A. D., 1902, by tbe Probate
of Ottawa
all
right, title and Interest i
In and to the real as tats
the County el Ottawa In the

Oounty

.....

1 ..... ..
..........

taxes as may

Tueedey, the 9th dayof December A. D.,
10 o'clock In the forenoon, a! the di
Ung hotue on the hereinafter
premise*
City of

MILWAUKEE.

associate justice of the
United States supreme court, Hon. Oliver Wendell Holmes, of Massachusetts,
took the oath of office.

The new

......

shall be in my office on every week day during ,
month of December between tbe hours of 8 A)
a. m. and 7:30 p.m., to receivepayment of inch
I

he

Intbe matter of the Estate of Oerrlt Wakker

...

2...

ary.

deceased. Notice Is hereby given that X ahall
sell at Public A action,to the highest bidder, on

.....

Rye, No.

L Fairbanks,at any time bs.

day of January next, without any

chargefor colleetloa.but that Are per cent collection fee will be charged and collectedupon all
taxes remaining unpaid on Mid flret day of Janu-

$20,000,000.

continues to hold second place among
coal producingstates.

To the Teiptyer* of the City of Holland:

77
4S)|

(IJ)of the

g
66

J.

Gao.

Yam
AdiSJS&to,.
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VICTIMS OF FIRE.
nidXct Slept hr

T«

Wteki

NERVOUS TROUBLE, YET
Malta Puba cubed her and now
SLEEP W REGULAR AND

int.ea PcNoaa Lose Their Lh
la Flame. That Break Oat la
a Chicago Hotel.

OVTING TO

HEALTHFUL.

The Annual Report of Secretary of
the Treasury

Chicago. Dec.

5.—

Imprisoned in a Ex-Speakerof the National House

men were suffodaybreak Thursday in Chi-

Shows a Surplus

1

fire-trap^ hotel, 14

'

Passes Away in Washington

r A well known lady residing southcated at
of $91,287,375- ,
west of ibis city,, says she owes her
After a Brief Illness.
cago. Only 20 minutes elapsed after
life to Malta Pure, the great tonic
the alarm was sounded until the
an1 lovlgorator manufactured by the
flames were extinguished, but in that
Battle Creek Health Beverage G>.,
Ltd. Although'this lady is 72 years of INTERESTING STORY OF OUR FINANCES. time 14 guests of the overcrowded URAEMIC POISONING WAS THE CAUSE.
Lincoln hotel, 176 Madison street,
age, abo Is now enjoying veiy good
blindly groping in the dense smoke,
health. Here Is what she tays unNotable Events of the Tear Told la a had perishedin the narrow hallway Ill* Wife and Dwuffbter at the Bedeollcltedly:
Few Llae.— Redaotloa of Income and closet-likebedrooms of the top
aide When tbe End Came— Remain*
“All the folks out here know that 1
have b en a suffererfrom a nervouDae to Repeal of War Taxea— Oar floor. The list of the dead is as folTaken to Portland, Me., for Burial
trouble for years'. 1 do not know the
Foreipa Trade— Immigration Last lows:
—Epitome of tbe Career of tbe
cause of the nervousness unless It was
Year Waa 730,798.
M. M. Fardy, Janesville, Wis.; H.
Dead Statesman.
stomach trouble, but 1 do know tu
K. Woods, Lebanon, Ind.; A. B. Coon,
Malta Pura cured me, and 1 only iistr
Washington,Dec. 4.— Followingare Marengo, Hi.; I. C. Yocum, DavenWashington, Dec. 8.— ExrSpeaker
four bottles. About three or four
months ago, 1 was compelled to take extracts from the annual report of port, la.; Samuel Yocum, Davenport, Thomas B. Reed died at ten minute* afla.; T. V. Slocum, Wauconda, 111.; F. ter midnight Sunday morning. At 12
to my bed owing to my condition, but Secretary of the Treasury Shaw:
I could not sleep. It seemed imposThe revenues of the government L. Ewing, Marietta, 0.; Ed Toner, o’clock word came from Mr. Reed’s
sible for m* to get any rest. 1 took a from all aourcea for the fiscal year Chicago; Ward Lowe, Sechlerville,room direct from Dr. Gardner, the famnumber of medicines but none of ended June 30, 1902, were $684,326,280, Wis.; F. H. Corey, Bucyrus,0.; B. F. ily physician,that Mr. K'eed was dying.
them di() me any good My husband of which $271,880,122were received Boswell, Chicago; John A. Cline, Dubad three different doctors consider from Internal revenne, $254,444,708luth, Minn.; C. P. Cowan, St. Louis; A completecondition of uraemia had
set in which it was impossible \q rcmy case, but they did not help me.
from customs and $10,979,506 from George Graves, Chicago.
lieve. Dr. Goodno, an eminent specialIt was after two weeks of sleepless
nights during which time I tossed profits on coinage, bullion deposits, Of the hundred-odd other patrons ist in uraemic diseases,arrived from
about until I felt 1 would never etc. The expenditures were $593,038.- of the place, most of them fanners Philadelphia shortly before 11 o'clock
get better, that I was told by a friend 904, of which $111,067,171were on ac- and stockmen visiting in Chicago to and extreme methods were advised by
of my lister that Malta Pura would count of the civil establishment, $112,- attend the fat stock show, all had a him to carry the patient through the
help me. Well, we bought a bolt
272,216 the military establishment, perilous time before they reached crisis. These were at once used, but
and after I bad used balfof It, seemed $67,803,120 the naval establishment. the ground, some jumping to the without avail .
somewhat Improved for I could get
There were at his bedside Mrs. Reed,
little rest. I kept ion taking It and afher daughter Katherine, Dr. W. C.
ter using four bottles In all, am us
THE SOUTH AMERICAN MUDDLE.
Goodno, of Philadelphia,and Drs.
well as anyone could expect, my age
Gardner and MacDonald, of this city.
considered. Ifl know of any persun
A large number of Mr. Reed’s friends
suffering from nervousness I shall feel
it my duty to let them know what
Malta Pura has doue for me. 1 firmly
believe It to be the saver of my life. I
sleep well, eat without any after distress aud couslder myself as healthy
as any woman of my age."
The name furnished on application
to the Battle Creek Health Beverage
Oft, Ltd., Battle Creek, Michigan.
Malta Pura Is for sale at Druggists.

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has boos
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature sf
and has been made under his personal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one todecetve yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good"are bub
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health «f
Infonts and Children— Experience against Experiment

What

is

•

CASTORIA

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, ParaDrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotit
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Vform
and allays Feverishness. «It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tha
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleeps
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend*
goric,

.

genuine

p

>9

CASTORIA

always

Bears the Signature of

Tbe Kind You Hare Always Bondi

_

In Use For Over
tNS •MTAUN

MUMMY, YY

30 Years

MURRAY *YMtT. NSW VOfN *rTV.

f

Postmaster

Palmer
of So.

Glen

Falls,

N.

Y„

K
K K&K K & U K.
WcaK, Nervous, Diseased Men.
C<K

des-

cribes a condition which thous-

HI

K

&

K

THOMAS BRACKETT REED.

ands of men

and

-m

women

were

in the lobby of the hotel anxiously awaiting for news from his bed-

find identical
with theirs.
Rpad what he

ISSSSSS-

side.

Many Sympathetic Caller*.
During the entire day there was a
and sexuAlly. Cures Guaranteed or no Pay.
says, and note
SS VIAM IN DCTROIT. SANK SSOUSITY.
stream of sympatheticcallers at tha
OfU/fi Jhtb'x OlUM
*FNo Name, Um4 Without Written Coomb t.
the similarity
Arlington hotel, where the body of
A NERVOUS WRECK.— A HAPPY LIPS.
of your own
T. P. Embimh has a Marrow Erca
UNCLE SAM— All right, collect your money, but don't forget the Monroe Mr. Reed lay awaiting removal to the
caie. Write to
railroad station. They included PresDoctrine.
him, enclosing
ident and Mrs. Roosevelt, member* of
the cabinet and of the aenate and
stamped ad$10,049,584the Indian service, $138,- roofs of adjoiningbuildings or even house of representatives and oi the
dressed^ envel488,559,047 the postal service and to the street; others descending by diplomaticcorps. Many persons in
L 0. Pmlm.r. ope for reply,
$2,402,152 for deficiency in postal means of ropes and the iron window private life also called. Neither Mrs.
and get a perCmmUiUm Fre*. SMktrras. Writs hr Qmmim Mesh fw B«as TreMasst.
Reed nor her daughter saw any of the
revenues.
The surplus was $91,287,- shutters on the burning building.
sonal corroborationof what is
visitors,
who
simply
left
their
cards.
875. Estimated revenues for 1903,
here given. He says regarding
Drs.
SEIZE CASTRO'S FLEET.
Barrow In Portfani.
$694,020,630; estimated expenditures
for 1903, $651,020,630.
Portland, Me., Dec. 8.— The new* of
Miles’
*
K l* ft
i i\
K
The Comblaed British and German the death of Thomas B. Reed was reThe Public Debt.
Foret* Take Four of VeaeThe interest bearing debt outceived here with universal sorrow.
snela’* Warahlp*.
standing at tie close of business
Mr. Reed was born in Portland, was
“I sufferedagonising pain in the left
June 30, 1902, was $931,070,340.Since
educated in the schools of this city and
breast and between my shouhl’-rr. frrm
Caracas, Dec. 10.— Venezuela defied
then the department has purchased
here was always his home, as he reheart trouble. »\iy ln-artwoumoi’lpiGreat Britain and Germany yester$16,529,600 bonds for the sinking fund
tate. frjtUr, tiici;
u,;;.,
tained his residence in Portland after
day and involved the United States
could no Imf^r l:t !n brd.
‘-'.i ./• »r
for the fiacal year 1903.
he resigned his seat in congress to ennight 1 waited the tfi'or. lor to - fiuwn
The per capita supply of money in an.internationalquarrel. By or- ter upon the practice of law in New
would have iueaut auuue n cou.;.'*. hi/
ders of the Castro government all
outside the treasury November 1,
condition .?-er:H almost
n
York. He was personally known to
British and German subjects in
1 began taking l>. Miles’ Heart Cure,
1901, waa $28.72; November 1, 1902,!
a great number of the people of the
Caracas were arrested and thrown
but it hu.-cu c.e Irom i e nrj.. Luier
Interest to
$29.36. %
city and there are scores living here
I took Dr. MileV F.*r-iae with the
into jail. While this was going on
Foreign
Commerce.
to-day who have been his lifelong
Heart Cure and uiac&r.ct wss a^tov
The marked characteristics'of the the British and German warships in friends.
If you want points on what is in vogue for Men and
ishing. 1 carnebii)iL.p.urc iunilaisufereis to give these rcruediesa triaL"
foreign commerce of the United the harbor of La Guayra, the port of
Boys, Ladies and MisstH wear. Just look at our Special
Body Arrive* in Portland.
States during the fiscal year ended Caracas, seized the Venezuelan fleet
Sold by all Druggists
Portland, Me., Dec. 8.— The body of Ideas in Fall Shoes. Come here first and you will bap
June
30, 1902, were a decrease of and practically made prisoners of the
on guarantee.
Thomas Brackett Reed, former speakcrews
of
the
fonr
ships
composing
it.
$106,045,590in exports and an inhere. Those who have been ‘Hooking around” and them
er of the house of representatives,is
Dr- Mllaa Medical Cp., Elkhart, Ind.
crease of $80,120,783in imports. The
Land Sale*.
now in Portland, the birthplace and came here, bought too.
total exports of tha year were $1,381,Washington,
Dec.
5.— A statement for the greater part of his life the resi719,401, of which $1,335,481,861 was of
dence of Mr. Reed. The train bearing
domestic production; the total im- prepared by AssistantCommissioner
the remains arrived here shortly after
ports were $903,320,948,making the Richards,of the general land office,
shows
that 8,109,039 acres of land were 11 o'clock Monday.
excess of exports over imports $478,disposed of by the government during
Faneral of Mr. Reed.
398,453.
Co.
the first quarter of the current fiscal
Portland, Me., Dec. 10.— Simple but
Work of the
LAUGH
On the mint service the report says year, the receipts therefrom aggre- impressive services,consisting of
De Kraker
GROW FAT!
gating $6,615,989, an increase of 600,- music, Scripture reading, prayer and
191,419,506coins of the value of $94,987
acres
in
area
and
$1,184,910
in
rea brief eulogy, were h61d over the re626,678.12 were struck during the year.
You willjf you
and
The aggregate of $100,000,000 in sub- ceipts over the first quarter of the last mains of Former Speaker Thomas
get your meat
.....
fiscal year.
Brackett Reed at the First Parish
at
sidiary coins allowed by law has now
Agent for the
Unitarian church, in this city, yesterbeen reached.
Baak Robbed.
And get the floeit 'o Holland sod is much for$l as $2 buys aoywher
SILVER FOAM.
faamlRratton.
Waconia, Minn., Dec. 6.— Hegorle A day. The edifice waa thronged with
Everything drawn from the
a
distinguished
assemblage.
On immigrati#h the report says: Gothman’s bank safe at St. Boniwood.
"The commdssioner general of immi- fadua* near here, was blown open
LONG IN PUBLIC LIFE.
gration reports that there arrived at Thursday night by robbers, who se12 Quart bottles..... $1.00
porta of the United States during the cured $500 in cash and several thou- Career of Mr. Reed Beacw la Malae
Many Year* Ago.
12 Pint Bottles ........ 60
fiscal year ended June 30, 1902, 648,743 sand dollars in promissorynotes.
Thomaa Brackett Reed was bora
aliens aa steerage passengers and 82,- One thousand dollars In coin lying
DAVE BLOM 055 aa cabin passengers, aggregating
October 18, 1839, in Portland, Me.
on top of the safe was overlooked.
Holland, Mich.
For almost 40 years he was promi7-J a total alien immigration of 730,798.
The men escaped, leaving no clew.
nent
in the affairsof his state or the
Of the total of 730,798, European counEnemy tbe Victor.
nation. He began public life as s
tries furnished690,472, Asiatic counMayaguez, Porto Rico, Dec. 10.— The paymaster in the navy daring the
You may roam the country o'er but tries 23,082 and all other sources 17,244. first great victory of the war of the civil war. Later he served his state
Aa to illiteracy, the report shows that
will fall to find better
in the legislature and as attorney
Foreale by J. O. Doesburg. We bsve a complete lloe of Mun/oos ftemedfei
162,188 were unable to read or write, Caribbean sea was won by the white
squadron, known as the "enemy,” general. When he was elected to Diamond Dyes, Chamois Sklos, and all Patent Medicinesaft vw*,''»d In this
2,917 could read but not write, leaving
commanded by Admiral Sumner, and congress in 1876 he began the first
483,638 who were able to do both. The
of 12 terms in that body. He retired
total rejeetions for all causes under consisting of the Iowa, Illinois,Alfrom public life in 1899 and resumed
bany
and
Chicago,
which
captured
the immigration laws were 4,974."
Mayaguez this morning and immedi- the practice of law in New York city.
Following is an epitome of his caately mined the harbor.
Harlaji Hoaored.

Kennedy & Kergan, "S&ftSZ*
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Dr.
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K

(Heart Cure:
skip

Shoe News,

i
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Grand Rapids
Brewing

Everybody.

Of

S.

Hlnfs.

SPRIETSMA
AND

|

bottling
Works

!

MEATS

'

,

,

DeKottw.

j

1

Lyon’s

French Periodical Drops

TEAS and

COFFEES

G. R. H.

reer:
Washington, Dec. 10.— There was a
Fire la Deaf Aeylam.
Graduated from Bowdota colleze,
notable gathering last night at the
Jacksonville, HI., Dec. 10.— Fire for Maine ...................................;.1M0
Law student ..........................IMl-Utt
dinner given at the new Willard hotel
a time threatened to destroy the Acting assistant paymaster, U. 8.
by the bar of the supreme court of the
" ............................
UU-lMl
main school building of the Hlinois Admitted
to tbe bar .......................1864
United States to Mr. Justice John M.
Institution for the Deaf. The fire Began the practice of law at Portland.lMo
Groceries S Dm Goods.
Harlan in recognition of the complecaught in the basement and was com- Member of state legislature.........180-180 For
Member, of tbe state senate ..............1870
tion of 25 yean of service on the sumunicated by the air shaft to four Attorney general of Maine ..... 1870-1871-1872
preme bench. President Roosevelt atstories. The flames were soon City solicitorof Portland..1874-1876-1876-1877
Elected to oongrets ........................1876
tended and deliveredan address.
checked,however, the total damage Reelected ....................................
1878
For
Reelected .....................................
1880
Barry Jobaatone Dies.
being alight.
1 C.
Cilure,
Reelected ....................................
1882
Philadelphia, Dec. 8.— After lingerReelected ...................................
;.18S4
Will Hold World'* Congrrtoaea.
Reelected ..............................
.......1886
ing for nearly a week Barry JohnReelected
....................................
.1888
St. Louis, Dec. 9.— The president of
stone, the actor, who last Monday
Elected speaker of the bouse ......... 1889
the
Louisiana
Purchase
Exposition
Reelectedto congress ......................
1890
night shot himself after killing Kate
.....................................
1893
tanpell
21 W. Eiglih St- Hassett,a member of Keith's Bijou
company has announced the organi- Reelected
Reelected ....................................
1894
theater stock company, died Sunday zation of the world’s congresses to Reelectedspeaker of the bouse .........1896
Reelectedto congress ....................1893
at the Hahnemann hospital. Death be held in St. Louis during 1904. Reelected speaker ........................1897
Howard
J.
Rogers,
chief
of
the
deReelectedto congress .....................1898
resulted from peritonitis.
partment of education, is to be the Resigned from congress ..................1893
Prominent candidatefor president ..*.1896
Foaad Guilty of Harder.
director of the congresses.
Springfield, 111.,Dec. 6.— Wesley HawBig Price far a Horae.
E«rtb«aalte la Ecuador.
ley, charged with the murder of City
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 9.— M. W.
Guayaquil,Ecuador,Dec. 10.— A se- Savage, of the International. Stock
Marshal Martin, of Moweaqua, was today found guilty and sentenced to vere earthquake has just been experi- Food company, has bought Dsn Patch,
iced here.
•me 20 years in the penitentiary.
the famous unbeaten pacer of M. E.
Stugis, of New York, for 960,000.
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can be finid at—

Boot & Kramer,

.

Vi

He

L. M. R. Ry.

schedule has gone into effect as follows:

Grand Kapids--5:20 a. mM 6:40 a. m., then hourly
service until 10:40 p. m.

Saogatuck— 6:15

a, m.,

7:20

a. m,,

then hourly unit

.

DBNTI&T.

Block.

A new

&

10:20 p.

th.

Thirty Minute Service to Park.

'
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M

m

*

*
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would have been ouyiug ciotoes fur
William Alden and Foidoey. The
story of how the winners on election
day came to pay for clothes for tbe

Why Queen Wilhelmina
Should come to this
City.

SUGGESTIONS

Tbe news that Queen Wilhelmloa oser is this;
One evening last summer before
contemplates paying
vlelt to
this country next summer will be re- congress adjourned several Michigan
ceived with manifestationsof pleas- ongressmeo, State Chairman G. J.
ure from all points, but nowhere will
Dlelcema ,aod a few other Michigan
the pleasurebs greater than in this
city, for many from tbe Netherlands men were chatting in a hotel in
are here and they would hall with de- Washington. The sublet of Governor
light ao opportunityto see the ruler Bliss and a second term came up. Corof the land of their forefathers.
liss said that there was very strong
If tbe queen should come to the
United States she certainlyought to opposition In Detroit to the governor
come to Holland. In fact/ Holland and be did not believe it would be
should be her objectivepoint. This good policy to renominate him.
city is tbe center of tbe Holland peo"If he is renominated be will lose
ple In the United States. It may not
my
districtby 8,000, and that will deoe the largest in population but its
Influence on the Holland thought in feat me,” remarked the Detroit man.
-ibis country far exceeds that of any "John, you’re altogether too pessimisother. It was beie that the pioneers
tic,” replied William Alden. "Why,
of 1847 first setthd for a permanent
home. It was here that they laid tbe it's ridiculous to talk of any Democrat
foundationof an educationalsystem carrying your district by 8,000.”
the Influence of which is felt in every
"But it’s true, William Alden,
corner of tbe land. This influenceis
know tbe feeling there better than
exerted through tbe agency of Hope
college and tbe Western Theological you do. Why, I’d be willing to bet you
seminary. Students come here from a suit of clothes on it.”'
every point of tbe compass. They get
William Alden said that he was not
their education, they become imbued
a betting mao. If be took tbe propowith the spirit that prevailsin these
balls of learning and then they return sition he was sure that it would be
to their far-away homes and spread just like finding the price of a suit of.
that educationaland religious spirit clothes. But the Detroit member
among those from whence they came.
Not only that but when they, thiougb was persistent aad tbe bet was made.
the instruction and the discipline of John Forduey spoke up:
these institutions,are made strong for
"Say, William Alden, you've got a
the battle they go over the seas to cinch, I wish I could get a bet of that
distant missionary fields to minister
kind with John.”
. to tbe spiritual wants of mao.
Corlisssaid that be could have one,
If Queen Wilhelmloa wants to get
in touch with the proper Holland spir- and tbe bet for another suit of clothes
it tinged with Just tbe right Ameriwas made.
can spirit she should come to Hoi
Bliss lost the Corliss district by over
land.
6,000 and John B. himself was beaten.
Local G. A. R. Post Asks That He bad forgottenall about tbe bets

.

a

Hon

Van Ralite be
Department
Commander.

D. B. K.

Elected

For the last several years Hon. D.
B. K. Van Raalte of this city has
been mentioned for the position of department commander of tbe G. A. R
but no definite steps have, ever been
taken to place him there as be did
not see his way clear to perform tbe
duties connected therewith owing to
other demands made upon his time.
But his friends In this city think
that the time is ripe to confer upon
him that honor and the members of
the local G. A. R. post have made a
move In that direction. At a recent
meeting of tbe post a resolution was
passed by unanimous vole favoring
theelectionof Mr. Van Raalte and

Our

store at present seems to be

ALL HOLIDAY GOODS and

it

we

shown such a big line of useful presents as we do this year. Just a few reminders:— HANDKERCHIEFS, MUFFS, SPLASHERS,
TRAY CLOTHS, TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, LUNCH CLOTHS, TOWELS, GOLF GLOVES, KID GLOVES, PERFUMES, BLANKETS, LACE CURTAINS, BED SPREADS well we might just as well keep on for a whole page but just come
and

visit

our store as that will help you more than anything else.

Great Reduction on Jackets.
All our Jackets mnst

BUY.

A

$4-00.

move out at once price no object — all our $6<00 Jackets for
NOW IS
Umbrella Shawls at greatly reduced prices, just the thing for a Xmas present.

YOUR TIME TO

large line of

For Monday’s Sale.
We have closed out an entire line of Jewelry samples most anything you can think of— This Jewelry retails all the way from 0
Cents to 50 cents each— at 9 o’clock next Monday we want a little excitement, for one hour you can get your pick for
1

5c.
Remember not one

when
mind while be was
trying to think if there was anything
eft in bis defeat to console him. But

Each

article sold till 9 o’clock.

JOHN VANDERSLUIS.

they came to bis

whom he
bad bet. He had a notion that one of
the bets was with Diekema, so be
Gets One Year and Six Months
sent a diplomatic note to the state
chairman. Tbe latter answered:
George Jefferson, who was arrested
"Not me, John. Try William Alden In Holland on November 7 for breakand Fordney.”
ing into Capt. Austin Harrington’s
That’s why they each got a tailor’s office and stealing clothing amounting
bill for clothes that John B. bought. to about twenty dollars, was brought
G. R. Press.
before Judge Padgham Monday after-

\

he couldn’t recall with jut

Will Mr.
It

Is

up

Ward Explain.

to A. J.

Ward of Flint,

for-

merly ao aldermen In this city. Some

weeks ago he wrote

to

a friend here

advising that a law be passed at the

bis name should be next session of the legislaturetaxing
the Grand Haven
presented at tbe next annual encamp- bachelors.
ment which will be held in Mnske- Press would like to have him explain

Now

as tbe following article will

show:

noon and sentenced to one year and
six months bard labor in the state
prison at Jackson.
Jefferson was employed In tbe shoe
factory at Holland and bad come
there to work from Chicago only a
week before his arrest. Tbe prisoner
plead guilty and said be bad been
drank when the crime was committed
and did not realize tbe seriousness of
tbe offense. He said he was earning
nine dollars a week and did not need
the clothing. Jefferson said he bad
never been in trouble before and (fils
time had taught him a good lesson.
He has a wife lo Massachusetts.
The superintendentof the factory
had written to Judge Padgham concerning tbe young man, stating that
be bad known him for a number of
years to be straight and that they bad
lotendedto raise bis wages before he
got Into trouble. The judge however,
thought a short Imprisonment would
do the prisoner good but while sen-

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

rURNITURC

“A. J. Ward, of Flint, Is reported
assaying he would like to introduce a
cular letter to the G. A. R. posts In
bill in tbe legislature Imposing so
Michigan oonvey log the sentiment of high a tax on bachelors, that they
tbe local lodge and It Is hoped the would be compelled to marry or be
plans for Mr. Van Raalte’s election sold at auction.
"Some years ago an old maids’ soao auspiciously begun will result In
ciety started a crusade against tbe
bis promotion to that Important com- men who declinedto be roped in by
mand. No man In Michigan Is better their charms, and among other things
proposed tbe tax as Mr. Ward, but
qualified than be and no man Id
theyrau against an obstacle which
Michigan is more deserving of the they .were unable to surmount. This
honor. Tbe circular letter reads as was, "How are we going to distinguish between a bachelor and ao
fellows:
‘‘HeadquartersA. 0. V. R. Post, ordinary mao, and how shall we enIt is
force tbe tax?” Now this may not
No. 262, Department of Michigan, G.
seem so unsnrmountablean oostacle
A. R.; Holland, Micb., Nov. 12, 1902- at first glance, but wbeu you consider tencing Jefferson,he commended him
Te tbe comman^r and comrades of it closelyIt will be seen to be a serious In returning the stolen goods and
post No.
Dept, of Mich. G. proposition. It is said that you can pleading guilty to the cause — G. H.
tell a bachelor by the buttons that are
A. R.: We take pleasure In Informing
Tribuue.
missing, but not always. Married men
you that at tbe earnest and unanl occasionally lose buttons. If an old
mous request of tbe post our com- maid should pounce upon a man be- Death Came Suddenly to Mrs.
mander, Comrade D. B. K. VanRaalte cause a button was minus, and then
Peter De Kraker.
tbe wife and daughter would pounce
has consented to have bis name present
upon her, that old maid would not
cd for the position of department com only lose her prize but her wig as
DMtb ume varysuiideDi;to
minder at tbe next annul encamp- well in tbe melee. Tbe tax might be
Peter DeKraker last
ment of tbe department of Michigan. collected after tbe manner of tbe city
dog tax, with an old maid for bachelor noon.
"To a large number of the comrades catcher to rope the strays who do not
borne an Tenth street talking
in Michigan our commander needs no wear conspicuously a brass tax tag of
leuaneighbor, Mrs. Bakes, she became
unIntrodnetlOD. In August, 1862, as a tbe latest design and keep in the
conscious and died shortly after. v
youth of 18 be enlisted In Company I, bachelor pound for two days and If not
paid foy by that time, drown tbe was apparently In good health a* few
26th Mich. Infantry, Col. O.H. Moore,
bachelor In the rlxer, but this would momenta before the fatal attack and
sod served with the regiment notll not meet the desired end, for a
in response to a question bad said
the close of tbe war. Tbe empty drowned bachelor would be of no use
that
she had not felt so well In years.
leeve be carries Is the prond reminder to tbe old maids. And then too, suppose she would rope In a married mao! Heart disease, from which she sufof personal bravery displayed on tbe
"Are tbe married men to be brand- fered for years was the cause of death.
Bight of Atlanta, during tbe trying ed by their owners, and tbe mavorMrs. DeKraker oame here from tbe
Icka to be at tbe mercy of an old maid
eummer of 1864.
Netherlands
with her parents and re"Upon bis return to tbe walks of who can get close enonghto throw a
sided In this vicinity 49 years. Her
laseo over him?
civil life Commander Van Raalte was
If Mr. Ward will kindly step forth age was 64 years. She was well known
elected and served with honor to him- and explain these points he will earn
and highly respected by a large circle
self and bis eonstitnency two terms in tbe everlasting gratitude of every old
of friends and her family In their
maid
whose
charms
have
failed to lure
the legislature. He Is tbe president
sadden
affliction has tbe sympathy of
a bachelor of her own.”
of tbe Holland City State bank and
all. She is survived by a husband and
has for 8 consecutive terms been tbe
Queen Wllhelmlna Will Vlelt five children, Ipao of Hart, John and
little
oommander of A. C. Van Raalte poet.
Lewis, Mrs. Kate Zalsman and Miss
the United States.
;As a man and
comrade no
Helen of this city.
aer
farther urging In bis behalf should be
Tbe funeral serviceswere held TuesQueen
Wllhelmlna
of Holland and
expected. We submit the candidacy
day
afternoon at the First Reformed
of Comrade D. B. K. VanRaalte to consort will pay America a visit next
church,
Rev. S. VanderWerf officiatthe favorable considerationof tbe spring. Tbe news of this, which the
ing.
comrades of yonr post, and respectful- Dutch government Is trying to keep
ly request that the delegates yon secret, was made known in a private
Tbe Detroit Journal leaves nothing
lend to tbe next annul encampment letter received In New York from an
undone
to establish Its claim to the
official
at
The
Hague.
lobe held at Mnskegon be Instructed
leadership of Michigan newspapers.
Tbe
queen
will
travel
Incognito
gifts of real, lasting
to support Comrade D. B. K. Van
Its news service is of the heat and
acroee
the
United
Statee,
and
though
Raalte for department commander.
not a better store than
"In behalf of tbe comrades of A. C. she will call on Preeldent Roosevelt covers every department of Interest.
cir- ’
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is loaded from one end to the other. Never before have

until a few days after election,

providing that

goo.
Tbe poet has decided to send a

'

TO' HOLIDAY BUYERS
.

-

RUGS and
DRaPERICS.

no longer the custom to
crowd one’s Christmas shopping into the few days before
Christmas. Gilt Giving now
receives

Tn.

f BAHTIN CO.^

much more thought

planning than formerly,
TaCS so that the gifts shall be not
jmerely of perfunctory exchange, but that they may
^be of real value and benefit to the persons for whom
Mr.kind

they are intended.

Now

is

'-

a splendid time

begin on your

to ,

lists,

with leisure to choose from full assortments, and
with assurance of much better service Irom salesple than can possibly be expected two weeks
mce.

need ol comment on the holiday
assortment that we’ve collected. You know the kind
that Brouwer has, only each year it is better than
the year before, and so this year it’s the best we’ve

There

a

is

ever had.
For

V.

a

Poet, No. 862.
‘‘P.

H. McBride,

Commander.
"G. Vajt Schelven,

"Senior Vice

•

_

"Adjutant.”

Is

tbe colonies from which her
kingdom derives so large an amount
oflte wealth, the queen and her consort will take a ship at Surabayi, the
principle seaport of East Java, for
San Francisco.
A trip to tbe Yellowstone valley Is
Included In the plans and Chicago
will be visited. A few days wUl be
passed at Niagara Falls and then tbe
visit to

Corliss Wanted Diekema to
Pay William Alden Smith’s

Bet
Two Michigan congressman, William Alden Smith and Joseph W.
bate each paid a bill for
itlve
I

happiness bringing usefollness there’s
Brouwer’s. Remember this! If you buy poor
before she leaves the country, tbe visit Special attention is paid to the Michigoods at any other time of the year, you fool only yourself, but if you
gan news field and every corner of the
will be made Informally.
Queen Wllhelmlnawill sail from state covered through the assistance buy them now you fool somebody else. Then remember that BrouGenoa to tbe Bast Indies In March in of its telegraph service and special eor*
wer’s refuse to sell any but good reliable goods.
a Dutch man-of-war.After paying a respondents. Editorially tbe Journal

B. Corliss of

Is fearless In Its denunciation of
wrong and enthusiastic in Its espousal
of right principles. It Isa bright
sheet and merit* tbe rapidly Increasing circulation It is gaining in this
part of the state.

C. A. Stevenson’s assortmentof
holiday goods
nrl.etT°l

rsiJ^H<wYork,#r,*TW|-

m

is

so complete that the

*wi

Make

your selection now, and have us put

•
212-214

it

away

for

you.

BROUWER

RIVER STREET.
,3: ' *

'v

j

.

mm

i'iSp

ftp

Additional Local.

lety
It'

and ^

§ x « Personal.

J.

DeGraaf & Co. have been granted

Abe contract for tbe building of a
io'iseforK. Buurma, corner of Six-

Be Sure

feentb street and First avenue.
H. Elfers and family, Ernst Souter

and family and Mrs. Paul Flyman
sud son have gone' to Gage City,
Tbe Mystery clab was eatertaloed Wasblngeon, to spend tbe winter.
last Friday eveoiog by Dr. and Mrs.
County treasurer Frank J. Fox reF. M. Ollllsple at the K.ofP. ball. ports that Jamestown’s town treasurFirst prizes were won by Mrs. Frank er sends tbe first state and county tax
Plfer and Oon DePree and consolation this year, viz. 1500.
prizes by Mrs. Oerrit Bteketee and L.
Mrs. J. 0. Dortmond, of Chicago,

who has been tbe guest of Dr. and
a series of socials was Mrs. A.' Leenbouts, has returned
borne.
given under tbe auspices of tbe local
lodges of Odd Fellows and Bebekabs Attorney and Mrs. Geo. E. Kollen
and Mr. and Mr*. Albert Diekema saw
at their ball last Friday evening and
Walker Wblte-'de in tbe Merchant of
was a decided success. Tbe first prizes Yenlce at Grand Rapids last Wedwere won by Mis* Bertha Green and nesday ntgbt.
Charles Mulder; Second prizes, Lorena
The ladies of Hope church Aid soScbryder and Bud Smith. After pedro ciety will bold their regular December
playing refreshments were served, meetlrgon Wednesday afternoon tbe
then dancing until 12:30 o^lock. 17th at the home of Mrs. King, West
Music by Odd Fellows orchestra. Tbe Eleventh street.
next party will be held Dec. I9tb and
The steamer Sou City of the Gratbe socials will be continued until ham & Morton line made her last
further notice on tbe first and third trlpoutof St. Joseph for tbe season
l{iBt Tuesday nigbt. Last year tbe
Fridays of each month.
season closed on Dec. 21.
The members of the K. K. E. club
Tbe M. E. church choir will give a
entertained their friends at the home
social tomorrow evening In the church
of Miss Beka Biksen last Friday even- parlors. A good program will be rening with a musical and literary pro- dered and elaborate refreshments
gram. Dainty refreshments were will be served-all forten cents.

m
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you attend

Cooking Exhibit
December 8th

Ik

to 14th

0. Bradford.

Tbe

first of

20th Century
Steel Laurel Range
of tbe

and learn why
all

it

„

.

XJt

m

iii

excells

other ranges in

Urn

>

served and a pleasant time was enjoyed. One of the featuresof the
evening was a guessing contest of tbe
names of tbe streets of our city at
which Mr. YanderMelwon the bend
prize and

Tbe Michigan crop report says that
tbe condition of wheat as compared with tbe average Is 88 in tbe

QiM

and Enonomu of
To Every Lady who

state and that only a. few correspondents report tbe presence of tbe Hessian fly.

we

will present a

m
Handsome and Novel Souvenir.

is the handsomest, finest finished, most economical and durable range yet produced. Its many
improvements possessed by no other range make cooking easy. Brekd and cake bake quickly and
evenly. Biscuits and cookies bake the same on any part of the oven bottom. Thick, juicy steaks can be
broiled through the large broiler door. Water will boil on any part of the top, whether the direct draft
damper is open or shut. Fire can be kept over night with either bard or soft coal. Buy one of these
up-to-dateranges and we guarantee satisfaction.
We cordially invite you to call at our store and see the* results that can be obtained when using a

This

James Dykema tbe booby.
JobnStraks Major Scranton

progressive peanuts

and reading of a Journal by Kate

attends this exhibit

fuel.

special

Circle, ladles of tbe
G. A. U. will meet with Mrs. Cynthia
was tbe most successfulwhile Mamie Nicbo’s next Friday, Dec. 19tb at 1:30.
Nanta won the booby prize. A read- It will be necessary to elect a second
ing was given by Maud Marsiije, solos delegate at this meeting. Let there
be a good attendance.
by Anna Karsteh and Mamie Nauta

At

hm

and Uniform baking

A Sunday closing movement has

20th

been started in Allegan. A return to
tbe bine law la not expected or deHenry Pelgrim was in Grand Haven sired but many of tbe stores have
Tuesday.
been In tbe bablt of doing boslness a
Newton Asklns was In Allegan part of tbe day and It is desired that
all of them cease Sunday work exceptTuesday.
ing the drugstores.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ooeting and
Mrs. Minnie Crose were in Grand In navigating tbe great lakes durBapids Monday.
ing the season now rapidly drawing to

CENTURY STEEL LAUREL RANGE.

Prakken.

were lost. This is
Hon. G. J. Diekema was in Grand thelargestlossoflife among seamen
Bapids Wednesday.
of which there la any record. It is an
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knutson, of Increase of eight over 1901, which also
Maca taw a, were in tbe city Wednes- exceed all previous records.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crane of FennMrs. J. Mersen, of Marion, N. Y., vllle were the guests of their parents
is the guest of her son, Dr. J. J. Her- Mr. and Mrs. James Beeve, 356 Col lege
sen, Tenth street
avenue the first part of the week. Mr.
Ex-senator Suel A. Sheldon, of Ber- Crane is a successfulfarmer and fruit
grower of Feonvllleand was on his
lin, was In tbe city Tuesday.

How

it

ing.

How

minutes. How and why all parts of the oven bottom will bake the
consutnes the smoke and gases from coal. How a couple of sticks of wood will do a bakis constructed to last a life time if properly used.

will bake biscuit in three

same. How

it

it

tohit

ms

usties.

fir
--.V

a close, 140 lives

way home from tbe

Stoves and ranges

have Just advanced 10 per cent., but by buying early we

During this Exhibition

will sell at

old

price,

and

ONLY

will present everyone who buys a 20th Century Steel Laurel Range: 1 14 oz. No. 9 Nickel Plated
Copper Tea Kettle; x large Enameled Pot and Cover; i extra large Enameled Pot and Cover; i Nickel Plated Copper Tea Pot;
z Laurel Broiler; i Roasting and Baking Pan; 4 deep Pie Pans —
$5.50.

we

WORTH

horticultural

John DuMez and Benilmen DuMez meeting held at Hart last week.
were In Grand Bapids Tuesday.
Washingtondespatchsays that
John E. Murray attended to busi- the Admit
Iral Taylor committee which
ness in Kalamazoo this week.
has been Investigating the site for a
Hon. G. J. Diekema returned Satur- naval traioiog station on tbe great
day from Washington. D. C. where he lakes, has practicallydecided to locate
attendeda long sessionof the Spanish tbe station at a point jnst to the
north of Chicago. There was a prewar claims commission.
dispositionIn favor of some point on
Mrs. Mary Whelan, who has been
Iitia Erie, but the chairman of tbe

m

_

Rev. DeGroot of Borculo is one of a
Two new steamers now on tbe The largest and most 001
Hoizenga'ijewelry store is tbe center of attraction for beautiful Christ- trio of ministers from wblob the Cbr. stocks are candidatesfor tbe name sortraent of “Holman,” ‘T
Reformed congregation at Harvey,
mas gifts.
^
“Olty of South Haven.” Ae which- “Combination” blblea !o ftvu
la., 1H11: select a
|
ever is launched first will be entitled floe line of well-assortod1
Bev. William Johnson, pastor of
book.. With Oook’a nutls twra.
Mrs.
L.
M.
Heald,
formerly
a
resiGrace Episcopal church, has moved
to tbe name, the rival shipbuilding
Into tbe new rectory on Thirteenth dent of ibis city and well known to companies constructing tbe boats are Heor, VanderPloeg,44 Eut KliWh
i.|g
the old residents here, died Tuesday
street.
the guest of relativesin this city, left
m»m
at her borne Id Grand Rapids at tbe engaged in an intereating speed conbouse naval affairs committee lives
Saturday for a visit with relativesin near Chicago
Roy Fairfieldhas receivedan oiler
offer ag&of 73 years.
test. Tbe contest In tbe shaping of The largest and most complete atSouth Haven.
sortmeotof “Holman,” “Neleon” and
to play again next year with tbe5 HoiHoi
Fred Wise was arrested by Marshal steel and driving of rivets will not be Combination” Bibles In Holland. A
Unity Lodge, No 161, F. A A. M. land base ball dub, bat ft is posslbj
B8lbl> \rVn
Will Olive was in Grand Bapids this
Kamferbeek yesterday afternoon just ended for months, but when it does floe line of well-assorted holiday
ibjtfe Kami
elected tbe following officers last be will sign with some other du^
week on business.
as be stepped off tbe loterurban car reach its climax tbe directors of one books. With Cook’s music house.
night:
has in view.— Allegan Newa.
from Grand Bapids. Wise bad been steamship company will have to bold Henry Vander Ploeg, 44 Bait Eighth
Deputy Sheriff Hans^ykhuls of w. M.— J. L. Oookey.
g 41
Grand Haven passed through here S. W.— F. M. Gillespie.
working in Feonvllle with tbe Bell
The subject of Rev. Artbar Trott’s
Telepbone company gang and when a special session to determine upon a
Tuesday to summon witnessesfor the
J. W.— H. W. Hardle.
discourse for the morning services In
quit be appropriatedau overcoat, name for tbe defeated craft. Tbe
Nichols cose.
Secretary— O. Breyman.
tbeM. E. church Is *‘A Cure For abecap
and a pair of trousers belonging contestants are tbe Michigan SteamTreasurer—
Will
Botsford.
James DePree was tbe guest of
Care,” and for the evening “The
to the others. He wore tbe overcoat
8.
D.—
L.
Y.
Deyries.
ship company, building a steamer at
friends in Kalamazoo Sunday.
ChristiansPilgrimage to tbe Heavenand took tbe trousers and cap to tbe
J. D.— A. Curtis.
colors
ly Canaan.”
Port Huron for tbe Chicago-South
There are a fewCbrlstmasgifts that
Feonvllle
express
office
and
directed
Tyler— C. M. Hansen.
Haven
run
in
opposition
to
tbe
Dur.that
they
be
sent
to
bis
address
in
you must have. You would like to get
pricesa-nfl
Stewards— F. W. Hadden and Percy
Tbe people of Zeeland expected that Holland. Tbe express package was kley-Wllliamscompany. Tbe latter
them at the smallest possible expense. Bay.
tbeir new
electric lighting plant opened in Fennville and was found
firm is bending every effort to comAt tbe same time you want what you
At tbe regular meeting laat night of would be completed in time for the to contain tbe evidencesof Wise’s
;G‘V
give to be desirable and appreciated. A. O. U. W. tbe following officers holidays but owing to scarcity of ^tbeft. When arrested Wise was wear- plete w)rkon its new vessel building sizes.)
labor It will not be ready for operation ing tbe overcoat. Deputy SheriffOrr at Toledo.
It is tbe easiest thing in the world to were elected:
Pillows of all
.
untltthe first part of January.
came here last.evenlng and took Wise
M. W— Wm. Baumgartel.
settle all this by going to C. A. StevAU U^p^ffercbants of Mt. Pleasant
Foreman— Josepbilume.
to Feunville.
enson’s jewelry store and looking over
Arle Van der Hill and Will Ylssers
hayrtfgreed not to give any discount
Recorder— B. Barnard.
will exhibit a breeding peu of black
his popular, practical and complete
Financier- -Chas.L. Stillman.
General
items.
mps, coupons or prizes of any kind
Wyandottesat, tbe abow to be given
Becelyer—Jacob Wise.
line of holiday goods. You will get
after
January 1. Instead they will
at tbe Lyceum opera bouse next week.
Statistics compiled by tbe suytfrlnGuide— Harry DeWeerd.
just what you want at a price you can
Tbe cockerel of this pen has never
I. W.— Erwin Hall.
tendent of rural free deliver/service spend tbeir money In advertising in quality oan
be
afford to pay. See bis adv. In this isbeen defeated in a prize contest.
tbe local papers.
O. W. D. Van Valksnburg.
of the poatofflee department show that
3-47.
Trustee-James Pflce.
Tbe fire department was called oat at tbe dose of tbe last fiscal year A Mason county paper In telling of celled for
Representative to' the Grand Lodge
Nearer and nearer draws the time
yesterday morning at 7 o’clock by a there were In Michigan four routes on a rural wedding last week Bald: “Tbe
—Jacob Wise.
fire in G. Van Duren’s reeWence on
for the purchase of Christmas gifts
B.
Alternate—Benjamin Dalman.
which were collected and delivered bride was gorgeouslygowned In pink
tbe corner of Twelfth street and Coland larger grows James A. Brouwer’s
gingham
and
the
groom
looked
very
during
tbe
year
29,601,961
pieces
of
J.H. Daverman A Son have com- lege avenne. Prompt work by tbe firetrade of useful, fancy and ornamental
pleted plans for a three-storybusiness men saved tbe bonae. The damage is mail matter, a dally average of 175 per natty in brand new overalls.”
articlesfor Christmas shoppers. 86 block for DuMez Brothers at Holland. estimated at 1150.
route.
A western Michigan man pbose
pleased are those who trade at Broow Work will be commenced at once on
MOST DELICATE
. A good roads bill Introduced in the bouse had been burglarized Inserted a
For thecouvenieuceot the tax paynotice in tbe paper to tbe effect that
era’ that they tell their friends about the structure and will be poshed as
honse
of
representatives
provides
for
rapidly as tbe weather will permit In ers residing in the eastern part of
be bad a loaded revolver and a shot
It, their friends tell other friends and
order that it may be ready for oo- Holland township,Henry Plaggeman, an appropriationof 620,000, 000 to gun ready for tbe thieves. And tbe
so the endless chain keeps going cupancy early In the spring. Tbe treasurer of Holland township, will
build roads, of which tbe amount to very next night they came and got
Brouwerward to the delight of dealer building will have a frontage of fort hold sessions at tbe store of J. Bonw- be expended in Michigan eball exv
eos A Son on Dec. 31, 1902, and Januand outomer. Furniture, draperies, •lx feet and a depth of 120 feet,
ceed
1600,000.
Tbe
appropriation
Is
will have a stone front and the atores ary 7, 1903, from nine o’clock till
fetf'liikibit.
desks, chain, couches, etc. In endless
bunu uwuyj
py to
three. In Noordelooeat the office of conditional on states jointly appropriprofusion at the Blver street estab- big plate gl
Fine Toilet Soapes
glass show windows with ar- C. ScbillemanJanuary 6, 1903.
The
20th
Century
steel laurel ranges
ating an equal amount.
being exhibited at John Nies’ has bad
tistic prlsi
prism transoms. The upper
iishmentandyou can get in on the tisUo
• Hand Brushes
floors will be equipped as show rooms,
ground floor foe cash or credit.
Tbe business men of this city It baa recently been brought to tbe a great attendance. It it a matter of
Hair Brushes
it being the intention of the owners
attention of Postmaster General state pride to know that tbe range
Bath Brushes
The field or opera glass Is a valuable to occupy the entire building for tbeir would like to have the the Pere
which
plays
such
an
Important
part
Marquette steamers to Milwaukee Payne that about 35 women are boldSponges
In domestic economy Is tbe nearest
adjunct to the enjoyment of either a department store boslness. The In- stop here as well as at Ottawa Beach
ing posltlooe as carriers In tbe rural
perfection of anything of tbe kind yet
beautiful outdoor or Indoor scene. It terior finish will he bard wood lu order to facilitatetbe shipping of
throngboot and the building will be freight,and f petition signed by tbe free delivery service, and a call has manufactured, in fact it is perfect,
brings the lake and forest to your heated with steam and lighted .
and All Toilet Requisites.
merobants and other business men been made upon Superintendent Tbe range In baking is connected
side or makes the faces on the stage electricity.The cost will be 114,000.—
will be presented to tbe railway of- Macbenof that branch for informa- with a paper stove pipe showing that
W.
well known. Either as a gift la valu- G. R. Press.
ficials asking that tbe steamers land tion about them. An investigation wltbout a doubt the beat is retained
in
tbe
body
of
tbe
stove.
It
would
pay
able and as such Is sure of being ap’'The Standard Article'' is the real at a dock In this city.
will be made to learn whether they anyone to see this wonderful range In
preciated. W. R. Stevenson,the op- thing. With Alma Stirling as the
are performingtheir dntlea In a satis- operation at John Nles today and
There are now four companiesin
tician, has a large and elegant assortbright particular star of the cast this
factory manner.
appears Saturday. Store will be open this even48 Iw
ment of all kinds of glasses suitable play was prodnoed at the Lyceum tbe field looking for the franchise for
a gas plant In Holland.C. N. Gordon, the appointmentswore made
for holiday presents which Include
ex-postmaster
of
Chicago,
and
0.
V.
opera house two nights this week. It
without knowledge of tbe sex of tbe
DRUG
Holiday Books.
opera and field glasses, gold framed was bllM for but one night (Monday) Geiit were here yesterday and conappointees.Mr. Payne Is said to bo
sulted with the special committee apspectaclesand eye glasses, reading
For your juveniles,gift books,
but the bornlng of tbe Grand Haven pointed by the council regarding the opposed to tbe appointment cf
Aiver £><
booklet#, biblea and albums call on
glasses, microscopes, telescopes, etc.
opera bouse left au open date terms under which tbe city desired to to such service.
Heny Yander Ploeg, 44 East Eighth
Mr. Stevenson is one of the best op- and upon the urgent request of Man- do boslness. They will present a
2w48.
• A country boy was leaviag bis homo street,
In accordance with the
ticians in this part of tbe state. He
sger Charles Doesburg tbe open date proproaltion
to seek bis fortune In the city, and bin
demands
of
tbe
city.
.is very careful in the work of adjusts
' '-N n..
was given to Holland. Mr. Doesburg
father, jvben the time came for say og
Holiday Books,
log glasses and this carefulnesshas has been manager of tbe opera bonse
It is fifty years since tbe first meet- good-bye, used tbe opportunlt - to de-i few 7r juveniles,gift books, book
brought him a large trade.
long enough to show the theatre go- ing of tbe Michigan State Teachers’ liver eome good advice: “Beware of lQJ*> ^^It^and aJ'ouins caU on Hemy
A big line of. sample Jewelry will be ing public that he will book nothing association.Tbe semi-centenary will
7a tur. Ploeg, 44 Bait Eighth street.
gambler*, ion,” be said: “ybey 11 sVln
2w 48,
sold next Monday at John Yandsr bat tbe best attractions. That tbe be celebrated at Saginaw, E. 8., Dec.
Sluis at 5 cents each. Some pieces public appreciates his desire to give 29-31. Some fine prograDM have been you. Leave cards alone; don’t touch
ar^P^ed.Md itta ^pe^^that^
G. A. Stevenson, the Jeweler, Is ofthat sold as high as 50 cents. Be in
’em. They are worse than the plague.
ootblng but the best Is shown by the
fer! -.g the newest and best in ObrUb- AU Work Guaranteed,
time and get some of these bargains increasedattendance every time a
Jjf.d. But if you moat play, shuffle and ou^ mavgUte.
the HoiPainless
show is prodnoed. If the patronage
too, shuffle and cut. .They’ll skin yon
dry goods keeps on increasing It will not be long
be found In this
tower block,
juat the tame too, but it will take
before plans for a larger opera house
Cor. Hirtr and Rlghili Sto.
them longer. "—Western Publlaher.
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street.
Boys and

Men’s

Sweaters all

Wool
OutingBlanketsdargs
Feathers and
and

..

Q-rad
Underwear for Men,

Women and Children.
All Prices, and the

*
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not

ex-

wear.
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THOMAS HAST

IS

DEAD.

WelNKnow* ArlUt and

r

Cartooalai
i Saecomba to Yellow Fever at

Amo

Gaaraqall'Beoador.
Second Session of the Fifty-Serenth

Guayaquil, Ecuador,Dec. 8.— Con*u!
General Thomaa Nast died Sunday at
noon after three days’ illness from
Busy in Washington.
yellow fever. He was interred at five
o’clock Sunday afternoon. The funeral
was attended by the governor, th«
SUMMARY OF THE DAILY PROCEEDINGS. consular corps, the American colony
and by many friends. The coffin was

Christmas

,

National Assembly Keeps

Seaate Haa Bill for Admlaaloa of Oklahoaa mad ladiaa Territories aa
Oae ,ltate—Hoaae Paaaea Penalon

AparoprlatioaMeaaare, Which

03 Wal&h-De Roo ^
Flour

j

Teeth Inserted Free

i

can’t be satisfactory, but

we

price.

markably low
Washington, Dec. 4.— Bills were introduced in the senate yesterday for

an absolute essential. It’s the^best
because made in the best mill and
from the best wheat.
is

COPY«lCM-r
I

Call, for 0130,000,000.

Good Things for

!

the admission of Indian and Oklahoma
territoriesas one state under the name
of Oklahoma; fixing the age for admission to the naval academy between 17
and 20 years; to place the currency in
the Philippines on a gold basis, aud to
preserve the public lands for actual
settlers. The. immigration bill was
discussed.
Washington, Dec. 5.— The nomination of Hon. Oliver Wendell Holmes
to be an associate justice of the
supreme court of the Unitew States
THOMAS NAST.
was confirmedby the senate yesterday. Resolutions were read of the wrapped in the stars and stripe*,
conventioncomposed of delegates British consul recited a prayer
from Oklahoma and Indian territory in the cemetery. The death of Mr.
favoring the admissionof both terri- Nast is deeply lamented by the natories as one state and opposing the
tives, who held him in high esteem.
house omnibus statehood bill. AdThomas Nast was appointedconsul
journed to Monday.
general at Guayaquil this year, leavWashington, Dec. 0.— In the senate ing New York for his post July 1.
yesterdayan amendment to the immi- He was born in Landau, Bavaria, Sepgration bill was adopted fixing a $3 tember 27, 1840, and came with his

^

you

will make

25^“ Brands: Sunlight, Daisy, Hyperion.

good set oi teeth at a

a

re-

1

Plates .....................45
Silver and while fillings ....... ;0c
Gold fillings up from ....... .....
Teeth extracted wi thout pain.. A ... k

...'Oc

,
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Class Work Gmrantec<l

First-

ItMi:

Devries,
3©

E.

EIGHTH ST

Citizens

Phono

| Blue and White Enameled
Ware

S
?*

Garland Stoves

.

J Universal Chopper

I

V,
ft
f*

and
of them

I

Kanters

Three

goods we like to
a sale of either of
brings another cus-

lines of

sell

tomer.

|

head tat on each immigrant coming parents to the United States six years
A bill was in- later. As a caricaturistand cartoontroduced making railroad companies ist he became famous.
liable for damages on account of the inThomas Nast may be said to have
jury or death of employes, nowith- been the original newspaper cartoon• standing the injury or death may have
ist, and it was to his talent that carbeen due to contributory negligence on toons in the daily press owe their
the part of employes. A joint amend- earliest development.Among the
ment waa introduced for an amend- well known caricatures and types
ment to the constitution to give con- used in politicalcartoons Mr. Nast
great the power to control trusts.
created many. The Tweed money
Washington, Dec. 10.— The senate bag, the republicanparty elephant,
yesterdaydevoted most of the day to and the democratic jackass originated
the immigration bill and adopted a with him. The line of work since denumber of amendments, as follows: veloped and improved by some was
Into the United States.

H

Providing for the careful inspectionof
families of aliens who already have
fceen admitted and have filed their
preliminarydeclarations for citizenship; providing that skilled labor may
be imported if labor of like kind cannot be found in this country; extending to two years the time for the depsetatton of aliens who become a public charge.
! the Hovae.

,

,

entirely of his

own

Takes Up Hearing of Maars* Case at
Scranton, Pa., After Ten Dayn’
Adjonrnsneat.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 4.— After an adjournment of ten days, during which
the representatives of the railroads
and miners were kept busy preparing-.

lng of the mlntr,. llde of the contro.

was

thraclte coal- strike commission
was rMumed ln the state court...pasaed.Adjourned to the
- room here Wednesday morning.
WaeWngton Dec. 0.-AbUl was Intro-. Scranton, Pa., Dee. 5.-At yesterduced in the house yesterdayforbid- day., ,e8,ion of the anthracite strike

5th.

detail, in commission the representatiresof
providing the mine workers continued to call
wood and , witnesses, mostly practical miners,
logs and who told their story of conditions os
unmanufactured products of wood. they exist in the Hazleton or middle
The subcommittee of the judiciary coal fields.
committee reported favorably upon a
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 6.— The lawyers

ding newspaper, to gire any
eases of suicide, and another
for the repeal of the duty on
its manuzaciures;
manufactures;also
also on
on

bill to regulate trusts by publicity.

Washington, Dec. 8.— In the house
on Saturday the pension appropriation
bill, carrying $139,000,000, was passed.
Resolutions were adopted calling
upon the secretaly of war for all reports received by the war department upon the operations of the anticanteen law; providing for a commission of 15 members of the house to
visit Alaska, to investigate and report upon its conditions and needs
and recommend legislation,and another providingfor a holiday adjournment from December 20 to Jan-

for the

mine workers continued

to call

witnesses yesterday before the strike

commissioa to testify to the alleged
blacklisting methods pursued by several coal companies in refusing to reemploy strikers who took a more or
less prominent part in the affairs of
the mine workers’ union during the
recent suspension.

Scranton,Pa., Dec. 8.— The coal
strike commission on Saturday heard
a pathetic story of a breaker boy,
whose earnings of four cents an hour
were withheld to pay his diad father’s
debt.

uary 3.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 9.--The coal
Washington, Dec. 9.— In the house strike commissionyesterday heard the
terday resolutions in memory of for- charges of miners in the Hazleton dismer Speaker Reed were read, and the trict against G. B. Markle & Co., rehouse adjournedas an additionalmark vealing a war on unionism.
of refcpect.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 10.— Talesof evicWon from houses owned by G. B. Markle

Washington, Dec. 10.— The London
dock bill was killed in the house yes- & Co., of the death of a wife as a result
terday. The Indian appropriation bill of an enforced removal from her home
was reported.
and of how a mother whose husband
was killed in the Markle mines struggled with her two boys for years to
FLAMES WERE FATAL.
pay the Markles the back rent and coal
Father aai Two Daeahtere Die ae the bill she owed them were the principal
BesuM of Fire Whleh Dcatrov*
features of yesterday’s sessions of the
1%eJr

Homo—Mx

lajare*.

coal strike commission. The testipathetic and surprising to
9.— the commissioners.

mony was

Menominee

Falls, Wis.,

Dec.

Three persons are dead and six

17 and 19 Fast Eighth St.

COAL BOARD RESUMES.

an-

in-

Csfeaa Children Released.
jured as a result of a fire at Colgate,
Washington, Dec. 8.— The 11 Cuban
f ve miles north of here, Sunday night.
The general store, post office and children who have been detained at
dwelling of Max Manthey was com- New York during the past several
pletely destroyed. The origin of the weeks by the immigrationauthorities
Are Is a complete mystery. The dead were ordered released Saturdayby the
Are: Max Manthey, neck broken 4u treasury department and they will im-

Try

$15

to pay

for your suit, if

you can;

you

it gives

better

Not
most

that the

£io and £12

suits at the price

—

but

it

suits aren’t good— tliey’ie better

A mao put

than

You

and the

on one of our $15 suits the other day

friend he met asked,

“JVhere did you

of

loll.

.

Judge John L Multhe district court, Sunday aft-

sentenced Mayor
Jr.,

and

R.

R.

aldermen to serve
in jail for contempt in
11

the court’s injunction to
ordi-

a

franchiseto the
Caty Tramway company.

,

Hot.Sodas! Hot Sodas!

really cannot tell our

get it

made?

DAMSON

first

& CALKIN,

’

Successors to

ready-made clothing from custom-

WILMOT BROS.
206 River St.

Attention to details in Suit-making does the business. We’re

ready for

you

any day.

Speaking
Overcoats

of

—

New Line

|

Here’s a Prize

of Children’sJWaists

Just Received

Come

in and see it— here’s a
picture of one of our best sellers
— doesn’t show the cloth and the
trimmings — doesn’t show anything, really, except the style.
Isn’t it swagger?” It is cut long
just as the picture shows, and is
made with peaked lapels, vertical pockets; silk velvet collar;
lined witn serviceable Italian
cloth; cut with no seam in back,
which gives the coat that loose,
Swagger effect from the shoulder down; full around bottom of
skirt. We have also a complete
line of blue and black Kersey
and Oxfords 40 and 42 inches
long. But this extra long swell
coat is the thing for the young
fellows who want to be smartly
dressed— there it is on the right.
Come in and look at our other
styles; we like to show them.

B.

STEKETEE’5

i\

Wooden and Iron Pumps,
Lawn Hose and
Lawn Mowers.

Pipes and Drive Well Points,

TYLER VANLANDEGEND
No. 49 W. Eighth St.

In Shoes and Rubbers

Holland

X»2SO*ttS NO. 88

'We handle everything up-to-date at the right prices.

____

«

have a ,arKe a*sortment
Rubber Boots — a big drive on
some of them.
of

Kiel!
Or. WUUanii’ Indian

filet!

Pi

.«

Ointment will Ml*

uuorM tn* turners, allays oe itomng at ooo*
u a poultice, girts Instantrelief.Dr.WiV
ami Indian We Ointmentis prepared only foi
PUN end itching on the privateputs, and nothIns else. . Ivery box la guaranteed. Bold tn
dngglsts,Not by mall, for ll.oo pee box. Williams MTgOo., Propr's/ClewHuud, 0.
Bold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesburg, Bel*

COAL AND
WOOD,

(Hird

ft

Soft)

arts

Two hundred fi.oo

Monarch

'

Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.

Shirts

BOTH PHONES.

Dont Be Fooledi

We’re closing them out at
‘

30

'

For Sale— Two
as

good

i

•

V

;-y

•

ilf

•

'

'

*'»

}

•

-:.J|

Cutters,

Ail orders promptly delivered.

Take the geaalM.erlgtaal

Cents.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TKA

one

_

as new.

mem;

Made ealy by MadisonIttatt*
doe Ce., Madkeen,Wis. N
keeps yea well. Our trade
Nark cut an each package.
Price, as cents. Never eeU
In bulk. Accept no eubeti*
tute. Ask your rinigfU*

J.

Y

Huizenga &Co.,
South River St

P. 5.

LEDEBOER,

fl. D.

Physicianend Surgeon.

1897.

Mias Barton Reelected.
Washington, Dec. 10.— At the annual meeting of the American National
Red Cross, attended by members
PraetleoUr Closed.
from various parts of the United
N. Y., Dec. 4.— Through States, Miss Clara Barton was elected
the lakes to the ocean president for life and Mn John A.
Logan, vice president

the enactment of an

v

made.

A

8.—

have a full line of fancy box chocolatesand bon
very neat present. An extensive variety of bulk
candies and nuts, Yule tide oranges and fruits.

afford.

Died Bnddenlr*
| Washington, Dec. 5.—
dispatch
Oeavletef.
from
Toldo
says that Alfred E. Buck,
St. Louis, Dec. 6.— After two days of
United States minister to Japan, died
trial, Charles J. Denny, the millionaire
brewer and director in the Suburban suddenly while attending the imperial duck shoot in the suburbs of
Street Railway company, formerly a
member of the house of delegates, Toldo. The deceased minister was
charged with perjury in connection born in Maine, but was appointed to
with the suburban bill boodle deal, was his post from Georgia on Aprjl 13,

lent to

We

pays to get as good a suit as yon can

V

Mall Coach Robbed.
Green Bay, Wis., Dec. 9.— The stage
carryingthe mails from Shawano to
Green Bay was held up Monday afternoon by a lone bandit It is not known
at present how much valuable mail
was contained in the pouches. The robber disappeared in the woods.

Xmas!

bons. A

tailoring all over, and a better variety of patterns.’

juries.

Denver. Dec.

Holland, Mich.

Attention lor

jumping from window; Miss Hedylg mediatelyproceed to Point Loma
Manthey, aged nine, body not w vir- Universal Brotherhood school in California.
ered; Edna Manthey, died from

found guilty and his punishment fixed
•I two years in the penitentiary.

Standart

creation.

Washington, Dec. 4.— In the house
,
evidence for submission to the anthrayesterdaythe bill to appropriate $50,- cite coal-strikecommission,the hear000 to defray the expenses of the

&

LOKKER & RUTGERS.
37-39 EAST EIGHTH ST.

Dr. De Vries Dentist
Office hours from
from 1 to 5 P. M.

8 to 12

8P1CIAL ATTENTION GIYKN TO DI8ABB8 or WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

A. M. and
ligkt Calls Promptly Attended to.

Any #n« wishing to eee me after Office
hoars can call me ap Eighth

over Breyman’i Store, corner

street and Central avenue*
phone Ho. 0. Residence East 12th where he can be found night and day,

or before office
by

HEALTH
.

luoh

'“"mm

Ottawa Telebone No »10.

Si.

M

Mind

City

News and Chicago Mer-taii, &1.&0

,

Fatal Mistake
18

0FT8N MADE BY THE WISEST

Holland

|
I ..
!

OF

people.

follow. Doan's Kidney

-

1 KrightenedlHiree.

wiEir
'

r

g*t. Hast Reports Healthy pnocreaa Running tike mad down Che street
aad steady
dumping the occupants, or a hundred
mroaciwBt
other accidents,are every day occur;rences. It behooves everybodyto
K&tion&l Conventloii of Advocates of
Washington,Dec. lO.-The report of H11*6 » NlUM® Salve handy and there
Cnnqumntion Si
i* r
» ^
Gov. Hunt, of Porto Rico, dated July “ °°“e “
Bucklen’s Arnica
Policy in Session at
uuiuo,
WU to, OU1C.1,UUUMliB weed flourishing best
weak
10, 1908, just made public, is the
e~. ®orP.sl Cute’ ^r®?*. Ec^ma
IWrnit
*od Piles, disappear quickly under
one presentedsince the Inauguration Its sootbioR effect. 85c at Heber lungs. Like other weetfs it’s
of ckil government. It advises the Walsh drug Store.
easily destroyed while young ;
president of healthy progress and
old, sometimes ~ imNEABLY 100 DELEGATES ARE PRESENT. steady advancement throughout the
Our Jeweler Ste?ensoo, sells goods
. .
island, in all substantial respects. It
possible.
cheaper, than you can buy them Id
states that there has been progress in
Strengthen the lungs as you
amob* mem
comprehension of the institutionsof Grand Rapids. Try him.
land
the
the United States;that administration
of lamm, s»o«k
in municipal affairs has improved;that
“Neglected colds make fat grave- weeds will disappear.
DeeUree When People Take Up educaton is spreadingits good influ- yards." Dr. Wood’s Norway Woe
The best lung fertilizer is
ences; that more land has been culti- Syrup helps meu sod women to a
Redproeltr Conprees Will Aet.
TTfrw.ilot
1 a.
happy,
vigorous
old
age.
Scott’s
Emulsion.
Salt
pork
vated; exports and imports have in-

backkidney ills. Serious complications

mistake to oe^ect
ache. Backache la the first symptom
It’s a faUl

of

THE YEAR IN PORTO RICO.

||j|

rills eure
them promptly.Don’t delay until too
IBM}.
UUVlI III
UCwUUICS umuei/Kb—
late. Until
it becomes
diabetes—
Bright’s disease. Bead what a Rul-

Advancement

laiaad.

-

^

,

^

second

knma^
numan
m

^onsumpnon

“

-

says: Westj
* i

land citizen
Mrs. D. Van Houten, of 887
Thirteenthstreet, says: “I bad coi*
stant haary Mhlag pains through tbs
loins, In the muscles of my back and
under the shoulder blades. My back
tired easily from exertion and If 1

,

when

^^ZtT^TT^^T.

h

would weak

f ^

creased;new roads have been built;
the telegraph system has been extend-

is

AjCmUj

liitake.

good

too,

but

it is

^

™*

ported.

Tt£re

— Mbs'
.^sassa«»'saaiS^K,S£
—

w

Great tonic, braces body and
drives away all Impuritiesfrom
system. Makes you well. Keen

well. Rocky Mountain Tea,
Haan

Bros.

-

Day ,bSf
_
H C

I

For Infants and Ghildn

Alnp

Yon Hni

fill Kind

Bears the

from

WE SELL

1

•

much
Revolntfon Imainent.

tMtbyb7,henwe'IC0,Md“4059S'420'

Bite

a

.

^^^..«nTb.P^.s
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CASTOR
Signature of

president

*

a, 1103.

very nard

to digest

ed; the health of the people is better
and the death rate has decreased.
Sugar is regarded as the principal
crop of the island, and it is stated in
the report that the crop of 1902 is the
largest but one ever, produced. Increase in area of tobacco culture is re-

*

aDd

.

|

and

Blunders are sometimes very expenThe time to treat consumpsive. Occasionallylife Itself Is tbe
price of a mistake, but you’ll never be tion is when you begin trying
wrong If you take Dr. King’s New to hide it
yourself.
Life Pills for Dyspepila, Dizziness,
He tdache, Liver or Bowel troubles. Others see it, J»u won’t
Tney are gentle yet thorough. 25
Don’t wait until you can’t
,fr ~
cents at Heber Walsh
Drug Store.
deceive
yourself any longer.
from the
tlnued until I waa In good hsaltb. |toorder
prog^n'arly The value "Df imports
lmp°rt*rr0“
Eczema, scald head, hives Itchlne^ Begin with the first thought
For sale by all dealers.Price 50 100 delegates from the northern tier United
lhe aTst fl8Caal/ear
cents. Foster-Mllbum • Go.. Buffalo, ! of states and several from Canada ^egated $10,719,944.Imports from of tbe skin of every sort, Instantly re- to take Scott’s Emulsion. If
lieved, permaneutly cared. Doan’s
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Re- 1 -when F. D. Smith, of Detroit,
countries amounted to $2,429,Ointment. Atany drugstore
it isn’t really consumption so

DoaD"

One and ore-third fare to «U
nn the Pere Marquette, and to
on ooDDectlng lines, Including On
Aik agents for particulars.Tick
»*ie December 24-25 and 81, 1902,,
t0 return ^ ind lnciu(j,Dgj,

a»

stooped or lifted anything heavy,
sharp twinge^ caught mein thereaiun
of my kidneys. 1 could cot restcomfortable In any position and wbenj
10;~ W®. ,are
first got up morologs I felt as tired her® for niut'ial profit, to get thoi^
and aorn out as the night previous. I ou8hiy aroused over this question of
tried a great many remedies but if reciprocity,so that we can go home
any of them benefited me It was very ; and do some effective wofle to bring
— porary. I was advised to use ' about the reciprocalrelationsthat we
tern.
Doaid’s Kidney Pills and went to J. | want,” said H. C. Staver, of Chicago,
O. Do.itmrg’8 and got a box. I did a, he’
chirge of the~natioiid^
!

MIDWINTER HOL1

soon
and be oetter for the
treatment. If it is consumption you can’t expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treatment you will win.
the better; you will

forget

Carriages

it

-a t0 'orel?n
A sure sign of approaching revolt
In education, in 1897 the Spaniards eni serious trouble in your system is
-cbool. wherea. In Aru„ry, nervousness, sleeplessnessor stomach
upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly
Second-hand.
dismember tbe troublesome causes.
It never fails to tone the stomach,
”
which showed a material increase of regulate the Kldneps and Bowels, stiIf you want to get a
Chairman Staver then called to the funds availablefor current insular ex- mulate the Liver, and clarify the
platform Judge NathanielFrench, of pendltures. Receipts were $239,988 blood. Run down systems benefit par,
new vehicle call on ns.
Ucularly and all the usual attending
idl
Davenport, la., who said: ‘‘One of our over expenditures during the fiscal
Scott s Emulsion, fresh air, alro have for sale the
iMTiths ytTbe Kind YnJ
aches vanish under Its searching and
main objects as reciprocity advocates year.
tiorough effectiveness. Electric Bit- rest all you can, eat all you brated Morgan
Slgnatwv
must be to educate the people so that A death rate of 23,517 for the last ters Is only 60 c, and that Is returned ran fBat’c thr frrafmmf arnrl aj ___ ___
*
they will have correct ideas as tq. year as against one of 37,350 the year if It don’t give perfect satisfaction. can, that’s the treatment and tiren put on by an el
wealth and commerce, and another is previous is reported, the greatest de- Guaranteed by Heber Walsh druggist. that’s the best treatment.
enoed
can
to bring out expressions of opinions,crease being in anemia, which was the
them
on
any
way.
FOR SALE UHEAP— Two bouses Unless we bring out these expressionsprevalent disease,
We will send you
Burdoct Blood Bitters gives a mao
on Twenty-flret street. Easy terms. of opinion and bring them out in a
In immigration, the statistics show
a little of the EmulOurtmggy business is run
a clear head, ao active brain, a strong
Inquire of John DeGraaf, 75 West
that will make them known and felt that 541 Spaniards returned to Porto vigorous body—makeShim fit for tbe
sion free.
15tb street, Olty.
in connection with our Shoe
in congress, our desires will be ignored Rico during the last year,
battle of life

|

1

T# Cure a Odd in One

Rtftvpr° nt
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New aid
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man. We
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way

JOHN
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FIK.

Licensed drain
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Add
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until doomkday.I believe /that a maFire at Fremont, O.
j0rity 0f our congressmenwould rath- „ Terrlble
------ ----- ~ ....... — ,
er ^ ri8ht than
andthe min- , Fremont, O., Dec. 10. The worst fire
ute they know what the people want ,n Fremont s history occurred Wedneswe will find aU of them trying to be day morning and completely destroyed
- • -• •
the «..BO
large plant
of Tromraer
Extract of
p.oubui
xiuuiiucv JUAiractui

**
be

right.*’

The

Q
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75

/

Chemists,

cents.

!v

the old place
above the Post Office,
still in

we can pay

the

same

j

^

j

have. You can find
us at 28

E. Eighth

Street by Dec. 2nd.
Com and see us.

Miss Elizabeth
Van Zwaluwenberg

*UR

Fall and Winter

the very latest style.

We

also carry au elegant line

furs. Our prices we
know will suit you. They
of

are so low that anybody
can afford to purchase a
nice hat with

an

171

Cental .

Holland,Bel.

James

soott,

druggists.

Dr.

o.

DENTIST.
All Operations Carefullyand Thoroughly
/y

Performed.

Office over Dteikirg’i Drag Store-

Pere Marquette

Hours—

8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p.

m.

Oct. 12. 1902.
Train* leave Holland aa follow*
For Ohlcaflo
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Agent.
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8
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-
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3033MaDle Street-

Fr'ghtleave* eaet V

F. Townbekd,

and
Ohronio and Ling-

Botanic Physician

For Urand Rapid* and North—
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a

m

H. F, Eokllb*,

Holland-

O.VI Paat. Ag at

Michigan.

m

Little

Wonder Flour

!

The Hunting

is

conceded by all those who have used it to

be

the

1

consideration of a change in the tariff
schedules in precisely the same spirit
that controls us as we approach aU
other modifications in esdsting statutes? Why should we not banish forever this apparition of imaginarydanger, perpetually invoked to paralyze
the mind of inquiry when it turns to-,
ward tariff duties? Oar motto should
be, care in everything, fear in nothing.
“Whenever the people take up the
subject, congress will take it up also;
and whenever the people pass upon H,
congress will register the decree.
Localized interestsmay prevail when
the people are quiescent;but they cannot ride the storm of public agitation
and anger. Every student of the subject knows that we can make a treaty
with Canada that will rive us more
work to do in the United States than
we have now/ and the time will come,
when the adoption of any such treatjL
i

win depend not upon

the win of

any

stuffs, call

New York, Dec. 10.— Mrs. William
Eddes, of 203 West Twenty-fourth
street, the wife of a wealthy contractor
who is now in Europe, has be'en found
dead in her bedroom. The disconnectted tubing of a gas stove betrayedthe
accident that had caused her death.
M/s. Eddes was an author, writing nnder the name of Sarah Jeanette
Bnrke. The coroner pronounced the

ly

(or Suits

Now

Is

feed find mill

done.

and Overcoats

Falrlg Opened

Milling Oo.

MILL EAST EIGHTH STREET.

x You cannot miss your aim

Will Meed la Sprlagleld.
Springfield, 111., Dec. 10.— The vote of
the local union of the United Mine
Workers of America of Illinois on the
question of whether the state conven-

if

you come to us for them.

We show

the gamiest pat-

terns in the market.

At Our

New Store

tion should be held in Peoria or Springfield

you will

was announcedTuesday from the

state headquarters of the union in this
city. Springfieldwon by a large majority, and the conventionwill convene in Arion hall February 17 next.

Wt positively give you the

cure incurablediseases,but we do an interchange of commodities which most wonderful achievementsof man
—was dedicated Wednesday. The duke
cure many diseases that are incur- will be a benefitto alL”
of Connaught laid the last stone of the
able under the old methods of
Valuable Art Collect l<m Barae4. immense reservoir in the presence of
treatment.
New York, Dec. lO.-WilllamC. Le s party of Englishmen and Egyptians.
Consultationand ExaminaUon
Gendre’sart and literary collections
Appointed to Naat’a Ware.
Free whether you take treatment were burned in the fire that destroyed
“Washington, Dec.’ 10.— George Sawor not.
his house at Mount Kisco. The art obter, United States consul at Antigua,
Officx Hours-] to 19 a. m.; 1 to 4 ject! were to have been a legacy to th<4 British West Indies, has been appointed
Metropolitanmuseum of art.
and 7 to 8-p. m.
to succeed the late Thomas Hast asi
PHON»-Offloe 441; Residence466.
consul general st Guayaquil, Ecuador/
Itstlaa MlnUter Bnlelde*.

find

what you want for House Furnishing

Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western

very best goods that can be

had

Michigan.

at the price.

Yau simply cannot
ter values than we

get bet-

give—

-

WERKMAN

that's the plain unvarnished truth.

If

you prefer Rugs

to

Carpets we have them in

a large variety of patterns.

FURNITURE l Well should say so.
aad look
yourselves. •
I

A. C.

RINCK & CO.

Notier, Van Ark & Winter,
Clothing and Shoes.

W.

Wb

Eighth St., Holland.

tlao Mil Reliable Shoe* at Reaaonable

Prices.

MOTHER’S BREAD
MADE ONLY AT

1HE CITY

BAKERY

Try a Loaf and you will bake
no more yourself- One and two

pound loaves.

miMt*

PradeaaorDead.
Bloomington, HI., Dec. 10^-Prof.
of maihe-

•ii*-

BOTSFORD&
10 E. Eighth St.

ftars.

•m
t

m-

Come

for

MfcSk.
time put from nervous debiUty

graham, meal,

case one of accidentaldeath.

people.

DR. L. CHASE,
Rome, Dec. 10.— Signor Polaaco, Italian
minister at Sofia, committed sniOSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

in need of

and see us. Custom feed grinding prompt-

Beach

the

elegant

best. When

Season

Die* by Aeeldeat.

state or of any district, but upon
shoot* Lover la Jealow Race,
centralized, unselfish, righteous will st. Paul, Minn., Dec. 10.— At Carfur boa to go with it by
et all the states, exercised for the wel- rfngton, N. D., in a fit of jealous rage
purchasing at our Millinery
fare of all the
I Miss KKtie Bondurant shot five times
Parlors.
’Reciprocitymeans something;itap- rft Thomas Baker, her lover, inflicting
peals to citizens 'of all classes, but es- a wound through one of his lungs that
SISTERS.
pecially to the business men and com- will prove fatal. Baker’s death is
mercial organizations of our country. hourly expected.The woman was arThe merchants and manufacturersof rested and placed in jail. Baker Is a
this city feel that we should have the well-known residentof Carrington and
privilegeof placing in the hands of our well-to-do.
OSTEOPATHY CUES WHEY OTHER
neighbors the goods we have to sell to
Great Dam Dedicated.
as great an advantageas possible, not
METHODS Pill!
Cairo,
Dec. 10.— The great Assouan 27
having in mind to crippletheir indusWe do not work miracles, nor try, but to promote, by a fair treaty, dam— boon for Egypt and one of the

w

all

i

;

Millinery is all of

and |r;

M

!

attention to our customers that we always

v.

Peart st. n.

50c.

,

,

Although we are

m»

LaxativeBromo Quinine Tablets cure
lu one day. No cure, do pay

Mohne, Ill.jEugene Hay, Minneapolis; man, who has been a leades-in measMaunceN. Price, Buffalo.
Jures which have tended to the adit was the sense of the meeting that vancement of the negro race, is in this
any resolutions to be consideredby dty, en route to the island possesthe conferenceshould first be sub- sions of this government, commismitted to the committee. The morn- sioned by PresidentRooseveltfor a
ing session adjourned at noon.
term of six months.. Just what ForGot. Oammlaa’ Addreaa.
tune is io do on this errand is conAt the afternoonsession Gov. A. B. fidential,but it is generally underCummins spoke on “Reciprocity and stood that he goes to study race and
the Tariff.” He said in part:
labor problems.
“There is a spirit abroad in some
FltaslaimoaaLooking: for Fight.
quarters which condemns a reciprocal
Portland, Ore., Dec. 10.— Robert Fitztreaty without regard to the advantage it tenders, if it be found that any simmons and James J. Jeffriesgave a
home industry, however insignificant, sparring exhibition here, and before
_
^
____
_______
______
_ by it. If going on the stage Fitzsimmons demay
be
injuriously
affected
this spirit is to continue, and to pre- ! clare^ intention of enteringthe
vaU, reciprocitymay as well be at once r*nff* He said: “I am willing to fight
abandoned and the country left to any n1®0 in the world, bar nobody,
choose between the unalterable sched- 1 did intend to quit the ring after my
ules of the highest possibleprotective fight with Jeffries, but I am as good
tariff and the disastrous consequences a man to-day as I ever was, and better
than any other fighter that I knowAi
of absolute free trade.
| “Why should we not approach the except the present champion.”

KAMPS,

G.

J.

BOWNE,

SCOTT &

Cold.

Price, 25
10-ly
tectionist for 25 years, and said he: U- Hook shirt factory. John Young’s
“I believe that reciprocity is but the “loon* the Model laundry and the
Itching piles? Never mind If physinatural outcome of protection.”Mr. Tschumy Bros.’ furniture factory and
cians have failed to cure you. Try
Hay urged that concertedeffort to warcroom8 entailed a loss of $200,000. Doan’s Ointment. No failurethere.
bring about free trade with Canada One hundred and fifty men are thrown 60 cents, at auy drug store.
be made by all the border states. I 0Tlt ^ employment in the furniture
factory. All the losers were partly
Ooaunltte*oa Rctoolatlona.
Every family should Dave its houseChairman Staver then appointed the insured.
hold medlcloe chest— and the first
following committee on resolutions:
bottle In It should be Dr. Wood's NorColored Maa Sail* for lolaada.
Jndge Nathaniel French, Davenport, San Francisco,Dec. 10.—Thomas way Pine Syrup. Nature’s remedy for
c tughs and colds.
la.; E. N. Foss, Boston;
• C. H. Deere,
---* Fortune, the distinguishedcolored

„

ing Shop.

you buy.

1

Stops The Cough and Works Off

a cold

w2ft&“l?Rl f,‘D

B« ture that this picture la
form ol a label a on the
wrapper ol every bottle id
the

I'he

The

Up-to-date

rAIP

T HE

Store.

West Eighth

16

6lirMs

Largest Stock
and

Lowest Prices

St.

Offerings at

The

Fair.

We are showing the largest line of fancy up-to-date Dry Goods ever offered in this
city. In Waistings we have all the latest including Metallic Velvets, Corduroys, Embroidered French flannels and Novelty waistings in all the popular shades. An elegant
assortment of Appliques in black and white including the latest fad BUNCH

OF

GRAPES.

'

buyers.

get

THE

looking for Christmas presents,that are both
FAIR can show you the finest selection in the

handsome and

this sea -on

way back

useful don’t for-

the

SHOES
We’ll

J

OLD PEOPLE

Rocky MonntaLn Air
Eaahlea One to Go a Long Time
Wtthoat Eating.
tfce

,

Keep

Bnajr

than

Remember we willing-

Who

*1.00

not easily broken, a good time keeper

year.

16 West
Eighth
St.

If

One

and warranted for one

you want a better one we have them like cut war-

A

good

up and dozens of

other

movement at $15.00.

gold filled ladies size for $7.50 and
sizes and designs

$2.50 to $100.00. You take no chances

when you buy watches

WHO WORK.

World-Famed Cedebrltlea

earlier

you a watch, just the thing for the boys.

sell

ranted 20 years with Elgin

THE FAIR
BEATS HEALTH FOODS.

week iu November, much

FOR

Our stock of shoes i? complete in all branches, particularlyin warm lined goods for
and children we are showing exclusivestyles. On January ist occurs our annual
inventory as we wish to reduce stock between now and then, to the lowest possible point
we will make a very special reduction on alll broken lots, short lengths, odds and ends and
single garments, it is not a matter of cost we want to clean them out.

X

first

city.

ladies

!

in

prices that will give you an idea of whatonr stock is.
ly return money to all dissatisfiedcustomers.

>

When

began

ever before and were so large that we consideredit wise to re order in the
lines already bought and to buy much heavier in all future orders, consequently we are now showing one of the most complete stock of Jewelry, cut
glass, silverware, etc., ever shown in this city. Below are quoted a few

Our assortment of Ladies, Misses and Children’s Golf Gloves, Mittens, Hosiery,
Underwear, Ladies Belts, Neck wear, Silk and Flannel Waists, Dress Skirts, Walking
Skirts, MONTE CARLO and other coats and jackets, is without doubt the largest assortment of up-to-dateMdse ever displayed in the city, and at our popular prices cannot fail
to interest intending

Our Christmas Sales

of us, if

they

fail

to suit you get

another watch or your money back.

Still

Although Over

CLOCKS

Grand Rapids

the Fovraeore.

Edgar Wallace Conable, of

ColoIt is needless to call upon history
ttdo Springs, has discovered that the to prove the usefulness and richness
•®one in the air of the Rocky moun- that may attend the lives of those
tains makes food practically un- who have passed their three score
Mcessary, jyid that a 15-day fait is years and ten, says Will tarleton’s
ftneflciai to the body in every way, Magazine, Every Where. The vener-

We consider ourselves very fortunate this season in

ays the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. able Gladstone did the thinking and
D this is true, it need but he a short j much of the speaking for the governtune until Colorado may ship all her i ment of one of the mightiest emfcngated products to other markets pires of the world, almost up to thfc
•Sd subsist upon Colorado ozone, of day of his death. Pope Leo, at the
twhich there is an inexhaustible sup- age of 91, carries the burdens of a
flj. One meal once in 15 days would worldwide church, and Herbert Spenfee such a slight interruption in one's cer at 81 reads and digests the news
K& -work that it would scarcely be and literature of the world and re.aofed at alb and would produce no creates therefrom an immortal phiMASCAGNI
tore apparent effect than the usual losophy. In our own land the sturdy
inrgal lunch counter collationin St. Senator Morrill and Evarts, the jurTO-NIGHT
laoia. Many are somewhat accus- ist, worked out their problems of
jtomed to the ozone diet here already; state and law almost up to the* very
•nd when in midsummer one may hour when they were called to higher
•ave observed a busy man regaling fields of effort; and to-day ex-Senator
Celebrated Russian Pianist.
fthnselfon a slice of watermelon and Bradbury, of Maine, aged 99, and Senglass of milk, it is apparent the ator Pettns, of Alabama, at 81, are
Monday Dec. 15.
•aoae regimen was near. At first it busy with the affairsof this world.
ay be necessaryto take only a few The venerable : David Wark, the
rickers with your ozone; after that "father of the Canadian senate,” perjon can taper off on foodine, des- forms thq duties of his high office
ieated bran and other health foods, at the remarkable age of 97, and
ad then take up ozone altogether. Verdi still composed music at the
It las often been said that in many age of 87. There are few keener or
aies nerve alone will keep a man more persistently active minds in the
Eve. Ozone and nerve amount to the world of finance than that of Russell
ame thing.
Sage, who recently celebrated his
eighty-seventh birthday, while King
ATMOSPHERIC CONUNDRUM. Christianof Denmark actively adLOST IN
ministers the affairs of state at the
'J Question Oftea Asked by Obseevaat
age of 85, and Julia Ward Howe, Friday and Saturday Evenings.
Peraoas Elucidated by a
though 83, writes books that sell, and
Weather Expert.
gives lectures that people are eager
Dec. 12 and 13

-AT-

NEW POWERS

having been able

to obtain a line of fancy clocks for

gifts, that are of

exceptionally handsome designs

and at prices much lower
shows one
at

50, other

$4.

ish

of rich gold

than usual. This cut
finish with good movement

gold clocks, warranted not

to tarn-

$2.00 to $18.00. Small porcelains $2.00 to

$3.00. Small fancy ebony iron, with guaranteed
movements, $2.25.

MARK HAMBOURG

Price $4.50.

-AT-

THE GRAND

THE DESERT

Which it heavier, dry air or moist to hear.
ir .* This is a question which occaOKLOHOMAS
anally agitatesthe minds of per-

It is

hard

to

find a

more

appropriate gift for either lady or gentleman.

We

are

showing

,

'

CUT THEIR HAIR.

CONVICTS STRIPES.

IN

j

Snnday Evening and First of next
gel to thinking about the ; yo.b. Men of the Tribe Are F.*t Di.twathee, and when ,uch folk,
Ab0.
week.
•sidered it fur a time and
ri*in«i w*ri
SI with their neighbors, they
THE MINISTERS
the newspapers for information,
The blending of the diatoms of the
Bates the New York Tribune.
Last half of next week.
red men and the palefaces is dis-Before consulting any authority, cussed in a report recently sent to
man is apt to reason in this fash- Washington by Maj. George W. H.
fin: The air absorbs the vapor very Stouch, United States army, the
och as water dissolves sugar, and agent in charge of the Cheyenne and
— i t quently there must he a gain in Arapahoe Indian reservation in Okla(tight for the same volume. If he homa. As the views of an authority
rimuld write to Prof. Willis L. Moore, on the subject, the report, reviewed
alfef of the United States weather by the Washington Star, throws inluaaa in Washington, though, he teresting sidelightson what is really
moth! find that bis own independent taking place in the amalgamation of
fegie was fallacious. Prof. Moore the two races. Maj. Stouch says:

have M„r
write _

•M. who

t'fc&l

'

v,

discussed

smith’s

nys: “A cubic foot of dry

air
"Many of the older Indians adhere
eighs more than a cubic foot of to their religious customs, yet they
tSsi air at the same temperature do not indulge in them to any alarm-

mad pressure. The addition of vapor
to a cubic foot of dry air enlarge*
At volume of the mixture if the air
ft free to expand, at in the atmoaftere; and as the vapor has only
bout two-thirdsthe density of dry
snr at the same temperature and
ymsure, the density of the mixture
ft lets than that of dry air.”

ing or detrimental extent. By moral
suasion and friendly advke a number
of the young Indians have been prevailed upon to discontinue the wearing of long hair.
"No strenuous effort has been put
forth to induce the old Indians, who
have worn long hair all their days, to
shear their locks, as to compel them
to ent their hair would be very bad
ALUMINUM-GOLD LATEST.
policy and result in more harm than
good. The loss of their hair would
Two Sklllfallr Comblaed Pro- make the 'old fellows weak, humiliatdaee a Benllfolly Ruby-Coled and cowed characters out of what
or eh Metal.
are now strong and leading spirits.”

Be

remarkable properties of
Ska Fean Cats.
alamimum are still being discovered. For 21 years Lizzie Cunningham^ of
Its lightness, ductility and strength New York, dislocates her jaw every
art well understood,but even these time a cat approachesher. When she
gaalitles are being constantly devel- was 16 years old the was attacked by*
apaned and enlarged. Mixed with a cat, and since then every time she sees
nail quantity of gold & beautiful a cat running toward her ahe opens
by-tinted metal is produced that her mouth to scream and is unable to
an be used for decorative art. It is close it
^
tlA that a comparativelythin sheet
Baeslaa Aeroplanea.
at the metal with torn a bullet.
Aeroplanes, known as "Flying DraWire has been drawn from it as
goons,” are now In use in the Russian
ffne as and not much heavier than a
1m silk fiber. In violins it producer fleet. Several of these kites bound to*
gather can support a man in the air,
tone as fine as the most perfect
Considerable heights are thus reached
•tradivarins. The racing shells made
hnd ths Invention Is admirably adapted
taf ft are constructedof sheets of
fig one-nineteenthof an inch in for scouting.
Akim ess that are as strong as an
ESgliik Wo
a Artlsaas.
ftKh board and less liable to break,
In Worcestershire,
499 women hr#

again.

does not tarnish and adds have engaged in making anchors, srUlettt,
effect

upon

It,

Bays Ores and

widows.

-

*

1

pen

rack combined,

m

cents to $1.25.

Handsome stand with two

mm

GLASS

-

Diamond like brilliancy,#12.00.

Eight inch bowl,
$6.00.
Five inch

fine

Bon Bon

finely cut vase,

American cut and very brilliant

fine

cutting, $S. 75.

10 inch high with large flaring top

*3.75.

Theater Cora

set,

handsome patterns, #5.50

leave

Grand Rapids on the

Inter

urban 6:40

6:40 p.

p.

m. and

m.

10 Inch vase veru
brilliant$3.75

Cars leave Grand Rapids
after all

the theaters are

heads warrantedto
ebony sticks tipped on

Best quality rolled plate and gold filled

out

4

ineb olive iitb, finest give perfect satisfaction, with^ selectedsolid
Ifterku

Commissioner on Claims
8TATK OF MICHIGAN. |

Comm

or

Ottawa

f

' Probate Court for uld Countv
Eateteaf Mtrtinus Vau Tubborgon, deoooted

The undenigned having been appointed by
tha Judge of Probate of aaid County, Connnla• lonersoo Claims in tha matter of aaU oatoto.
and six months from tbs Slit day of November, A. D, IKS, having been allowed by aald
Jadge of Probate to all psrsoni holdingclaims
against said sstate.In which to presenttheir
slalma to os lor examinationand adfastmeoi
Notice U Hereby Ofw*. That we will meet on
Friday the Thirteenthday of llareh A.
D. 1903 and on Thursday the 31st day of
May, A. D. UMol nine o’eloeka. m. of each
day, *at the of&ee of Arthur Van Daren in
the City of Holland In laid County, fee reoelre

is-

iw

Jew

aw,

ent,

bottom with hardened

steel plug

to prevent wear $7.5010 $18.00.

UMBRELLAS
best quality rolled plate, gold filled and solid silver handles with differentgrades of

cording to price $3.50 to $

I

O-OO-

Engraved

free.

tops

ac-

r~

HARDIIT
THE
O’EWEH.EE

BtOLLANTD,

"K/TTi

mmmm

0. Poet,

CommiMoacvi.

t

mte.

wells

Eight inch bowl one of the finest cuttings and of

Sugar and cream

for

75

Crystal vases, genuine American cut 50 cents to £1,50

Next week

and examine such claims.
others make needles end 1,044 Bills, Dated December UthA. D. 1901.
Nearly all* are either xntniig ftfiftftl
Arthur Tar Du

Metals. Race horses are shod with
ft. Wounds ere sewn up with ths or

well and

pen rack, stamp case and thermometer $3.00. Several other designs $1.00 to $6.00.

THE ORIENTAL BEAUTIES

Kew

a»

Gold

DAUGHTER

-AT-

m

several different shapes that are entirely new. Small wells without rack socents to $i.oo.

v

'• **''

vV

v
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•
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